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"A  m»n that hath no virtu* In 

himself aver envieth virtura in oth

ers.”  — Francis Bacon

W.W.Ui:*

a m  p a  B a i l y  N c u r s

WEATHER

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy with ho Im
portant temperature change through Tuea* 
day. Scattered »h<*»er# er thundcrohowaaa 
except Ei N m  and Big Bend area.
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W eek d ay s  S Cants

m

Israeli Fishing Boat ^||H 
Find On; Syrians Blamed

■ • ,

£ . . . .  '

Reds Boast Of 
H-Bomb Missile

¥  W  l

Boy 
Tells 
Slayiris

MAN8FIELD. CoiTUP
M-yearold boy tolJychlat lists vlet communist psrty boss Nikita western embargo on strategic i: j .* w a nt to  “ e m b a r r a s s ” t , ! . , . .  |I r n .| ;  _ _  J  C „ _  t r n n n a  
Monday how he kil»ia mother, KhrugfJchev Monday that good* ts not preventing 8ov**t iu B , _  t w C e t l  I s r a e l i  a n d  S y r i a n  t r o o p s .hie fetbae an/4 hi Jnlhnr with i '  [lie  pOllCC# 1 —r >1*W a a»V. — ■ . Wav

How
Thoughtful!

Charge Comes As Efforts 
Toward Peace Being Made

By HENRY SHAPIRO
BIRMINGHAM. Eng. -  UP

c J S ° w 7 o ^ n ^ d  ?oki  J E R U S A L E M  Israeli Sector - U P -  Israel 
crime he didn't commit, and charged M on d ay  that Syrians opened fire on

I T*. wa.. “ ,T moS v h'.‘ Su c I l,roeli « • £ " *  to o t *•>« Sea of Galilee,
0“- toid British businessmen that the to the faisehood because he the scene earlier this year of a major clash be-

hia father end hiJother w i t h i^  goylel union is working on a arms piogresa. 
a single shot rifle levenge fo r .gUided missile with an H-bomb "D o you i-eally think you are 
span ings. warhead "which can land any- ahead of us?”  he ssked.

Oufven. who v h | n  ,n the world •> "If you want to discuss the hyRobert A.
wears glasses bee of defec 
tive vision in his Great stress is being laid on drogen bomb, it remains a fact
ouVthe’ en .irV V rJm iiv folded missiles.”  he told au- that w . were the final to explode
d .v  with seven sh from a sin- d,*nc* ot businessmen end th*e H-bomb from a plane. The

rifle civic leader* ,n a *P®®«h during a Americans are only intending to.
frankfurters »t°P<>ver here on the tour he and Later in a speech to civic lead-

the night SoriM Premier Nikolai Bulganin era and businessmen at the British

le a s e d  the -  £ £ £  ^ , 00. 1 “ i t  is being ,aid on ? «  Sunday on an Israeli b o il bu, at.

G E O R G E  N E W B E R R Y  
. . .  likes "o u r to w n "

Works With
Scouts And

gle-action .22 call 
He ate a meal 

and beans and 
soundly before hi 
slayings Sunday t 
farmer.

” 1 planned thjdeal 
week.”  the 
parents had 
n#d to kill them 

He had told 
'they could have 
ens if he didn't 
Monday

| His fishing kit. 
knapsack were fc

Observers 
Believe 
Red Boast

WASHINGTON -  UP Observ

The charges. made- -by• 
Israeli military spokesman 
Col Nehemia Brosh, came 
as UN Secretary Day Ham- 
marskjold arived in the 
Syrian capital of Damascus 
on his visit to Mideast capi
tals in search of permanent 
peace.

Brosh raid the Syrians opened

Capitol Hill 
Roundup

neigh bonng

for

missile no raauanie* were suffeied. claims that S2S3 million the Navy
Reliable Israeli sources said Is- spent on the original F3H "de-

jet fighter was a “ total

.said. “ I'll be seif) 
;tory

WASHINGTON - UP —The Sen- 
Preperedneaa subcommittee

am quite sure that we shall have guided missile. We can compete 
a the guided miaaile with a hydro- there, too. Iam  quite sure we * u , . 7 ,h.t mi.

hoy Joolire "My gen bomb warhead which can land "hall have a guided miaaile with • d^-elomuem msv be h*d info,n' ed Hammarskjold mon
Vnsn me I Dlan anywhere i„ the world ”  a hydrogen bomb war-head quick- ,fl* warnead deyelopmen, may be o( toim#r,  w-Ulingness to make low -
span me. I plan- W  prodllctlfm *  Ion|[ ly. And. )n „ „  of that, you do * 7 # .* , Russia' ,W°  r0ni" ' " ° n" S^ ana 7 !t ’ta,d lh* ,h*

achoolmatea range, inter-continental missiles is not want to trade with us!”  v IUil« K h,i«^-hls «  d m Bi, ‘°  L * T *  NaVy 1 money ha* 1
2il pel chick- one of the moat critical in the A loudspeaker truck bit. ed sr.tl- mî ^ _  T JT  was northeastern shores of the sea learned.”  It said one lesson waa
le to school world armaments race. w1,h the Communist slogans as the weary ™ , 7 £ ™ , . ” ^il# ,rMl to *****  °  ‘ hat th* N*vy muat hav*

United state, and Britain also * ° v l«  lcadei. strived * ‘ * ,u , e . hla cwintry would u„  water. of lhe The se» is sales reaistance to backlog mind-
bow and hia seeking to develop such key Birmingham University «<tu- ‘ *,y’ «'°mpl.tely within Israel ‘ 'trilory edm snufacturers."

dents followed the example of Ox- dro**n wa,+' ,a<1 quwkly. a„d tj „  Syrian border is 10 yards The subcommittee, headed by
statement seemed '°rd University students last Rat- “ V * " 0 **id (ronl lh,‘ lak'  ' h° 1' '  S' n*,# D'mociwtic leader Lyndon

the first to explode the H-bomfc in other major Middle East de- B. Johnson (Tex. I. rejected the 
from a plane."

the names of ph etea he want-, 
ed to give then >

labelled with weapons.
Khrushchev's

Victims of thfhild's shooting' The boast by Khruidichev carae: 
Newberry la m member of the ***** ^ * r* . hiB th*r' R irh,rd ' a« ar he and Bulganin flew to Bir-By FRED M. PARkER 

Pani|>a News Staff Writer
• A person who takes an active lakes an active pert in the group's 
.  part in youth work not only In work. At the present time he Is 

Pampa but throughout the area is chairman of tha Public Relations 
George Harrell Newberry, man- committee.
ager of Southwestern Bell Tele- Among the various assignments to'  N ^ rh f„r M

1 Pho'’ '  Com p^rr--------- -she has had with the C of C  was day,  obMrv, „ J  A , hlld llnder

the reforms 'believes it msv be close to sue- Jo*'' a« lh* Russians and their velopments: Navy', argument that even ual
paitv drove to cilv hall. ‘ Thai was the implication of an I. The Arab kingdom of Yemen, delivery of a successor piano

No Effort* to Halt Protect* official Soviet announcement about backed by a mltitary alliance made the project a success.
Police made no effort to halt th® Russian H-bomb lest last No- with Egypt .and Saudi Arabia, de- It took a new swipe at tha “ dla-

.“n'a <*• • * * r y  fhrmkontractor; his mingh.m from lindon  ^ o v  wero P~l®««a- vember. The November statement m.nded and won the right to talk concerting”  «-H p.og.am m aa
Z  Restrict I. a nurse, and bv snother series of anti - One g.ade school .  .him dis- Mid 1,1'  *>on' b exploded from with Britain on Its claims on the officisi report. The subcommittee

his brother. Hi,-d Jr.. 14. Communist demonstrations trict flew .  large Unmr .lark and R h ,‘*ht to ,ad,t>- Ad'n  Piotecto.ate. Bntsin called had issued ,  prev.ou, report on
The hoy was ot.oned Sunday. WT,fn lh#v , rrivwl th,  Ru, „ an displayed a b.nne, -aving "via *<‘Uv* f,llou‘  Thi* roum,y m*y off ,n  uKItustum asking Yemen the Navy', .(tempt m speed p r »

a, atau police rack, ot near- wrr# ^ven another stu Stalin" a j,be at the Soviet m o v / ” * * ' IU •lrdroP ot " n H‘ w,tMraw , •lder, or U ct  duction of * P*»n® d'*»ing
by Stafford Spri He waa taken dem rMEt„_  , nd lendllion „  Initiated bv Khmahch.v to doww- b° mb in ,h'  P,rtHc **«a now lo remove them. the Korean war that would out-

"Poor Old Joe" to the lone of grade the late dictitot. about to get unde, way 2. Israeli P*-em|er Ciujun. perfornr-4he Communis* MIG.
........ ......... .............. .. ......... ..  , . .<r„ j  D1. . . ... __ . It is known that the Russians in * speech io the Knesset' (par- Other developments:

Newberry is active in the Boy that of director of the organlta K cannot he 1 -------------  " ‘ 'P 41*" •'"•ter <• Old Black Joe ............................— ----- - ^  v
grout work of both the commun-i tion. Connecticut
lty and the aiea He is a member' Active in the pnited Fund 'sinc e Robert told pie he waited*un- “ ” ™ " r  
of the executive board of the It was formed, he has taken a big til they were a i different parts l"* * '* Jo**f

"̂  •» “ * »*■ • *. imiisi uuimu narrci u. hiiiikiibiu l i r a  inn a k^v n n m n  mi _ ,  _ ,  « - , . ,There appear* to be no re**on reducing tension.
gang up on me He n id  he fired ' '  ' ___”  *1” '"  mm~m- to doubt hydrogen warheads could
the shots front he rifle, reload- " C!J*IOn* F*™ . by Abo#rd. «"• P '«"a ,h®V a‘PP*d be successfully designed for

man of the camping and actirity ous groups In Pampa. 
committee. When Newberry airived In Pam

He has held about every kind of P* ,n 1947 Rotary Club im- ing each time 1th a supply
Job in acouting, from Cub Pack mediately obatned his services and bullets he car

Adobe Walls Council and is chair part In the campaigns of the vari- of the farm. they wouldn't *n * b|uu*. impromptu speech, mingham area and a key British
vlty ous erouDs In P im iu  »■ .>  ______u .  .. 'is  h . Khrushchev took note for the ftiwt atom base

for murder in ’ tepben " ^ ld H *• a a "  a elieady were g|.# hard mi long-range (lament, on Sunday, salt) the dan- FARM
Union's n»i' ''h r  " ,  h,' h ',''*  * cowing ti,e atiw n of their high- jp,jded miaaile*. and U.8. official* ger of war had increased greatly Agriculture Secretary ‘ Kara T.

- ! * ? •  ■ ° f d'- r ,*d,tin«  * '* ” '" *  B; U,*h ‘ "P  “  '* «  have .aid they m .y be ahead of in recent daya bu, that new op- Benson mid "the American people
on e r ymg tout of the Bir- country in some reepects. portunities had arisen lately toi generally admire the Preaident”

for vetoing the farm Mil. "I  be
lieve they agree that it waa a 
wise stand, it was best for agri-

»°me Britons lo him and Bulga orange juice and looked at the
in his teeth. nin He "*ld he h*d *®en a man S'®«n E n g l i s h  countryside in

missiles.

leader to hui present duties ha haa Pren an integral part of He shot his hther in the bed- *hakinS hl* al lh,m P'1"* * beautiful spring weather. They L, j  B J  f\L
In addition to his other duties In ,h#'r work since that time He has room of theujwo . story', white *h*k'n* should atop, he said, be were met in Birmingham by the V .r U S h e d  b o d y  U t

•routing he finds time to lake an a,ao "®rved on the hoard of dlrec- . lapboaid fai Jhouae. He killed f * 11*®. if l!< it mayor and city officials and sped M i n e r  I s  F o u n d
•cUve part In the work of Exploi lora of Ul*' club and •hjoys the his father on I efiont lawn and p®*,u,r^  m' lrh 1**" brat" a than in a convoy of care the 10 miles sUNKYSIt)E Utah U

big 41 Vote On 
Wet-Dry Issue

tround”  for dulling

er Poet 1» of which he is chair- work. his brother iijhe barn
Tnan at this time. He has also held served on the board of direc- Police said ft boy. who la four
several other positions in both tor* ot Highland General Hoapital tail andlreigha 7» pounds.
Troop and Post is. ,or tw® years and was vice-chair- ,old hl* story p h  hardly a trace

1 1 —---------------- ——■ man of the board for one year. ° 7 emotion.
Newberry was bom in Ozona on "Things wfc all right until 

October 2*. m i .  and lived there about a Yeurr t ° "  Robert aaid.
I until he w as two veara old His "Then my Ahei and father be-
1 family then moved to Barnhart 4ivln*  ► *Panktn*a ' '  H®
w-here he spent the next ten year* ,mld " my brP*r would ***' m* 

When he was 12 years of age *nd Pu*h m
they moved to San Angelo He bl" lreJ *ka' . ,  ... .. ,
graduated from high school while ,n* "*** and f11n** Hk* that-

: living there. In school he was ac
tive in track activities and played 

GALVESTON—UP - -Oool rooms some football, 
and cold water "m ists'’ may re- Upon the completion of high 
place the time-honored “ steam- school he enrolled in the San An- 
kettle" treatment of colda a n d geio Junior College and attended 

« croup-like disorders Jthe school two years. Upon gr*d
Tha naw technique waa report- uating from the school he moved 

ed to the Texas Medical Assorts- to Dallas, 
tion Sunday by a prominent Boa-

trading a to city hall.

Treatment 
For Colds Is 
Reported

Demos Expecting 
Convention Fight

culture.”  Benson also said ha 
thinks the President’s veto has 
"enhanced”  Republican prestigs. 

Ten absentee votes have been SMALL BUSINESS
cast on the lAoal prohibition elec- R ,p John D, Dingell iD-Mirh.) 
tion. slated for May 5, since Satur- planned to introduce legislation to 

°* «!•>' morning. esse taxes and otherwise general*
, ft„ nh ______________  o.,„h.  ^ r l l e  Thut. county clerk, said )y help small businesses, which.
1 -^ iL  .  [  ^  d thl" mo, ninK ,ha> M‘v®n votes were he claims, are "worse off now

rec eived Saturday and three more than at any time since 1#2».” 
this morning, which brings the tot Dingell said that "amall business- 
al votes to 41. ea face little chance of surviving

. . ____ . The wet-dry election promises to , ven in these relatively prosper-
recelte a lot of attention within ous times. I shudder to think of 
the next two w eeks as campaigning what would happen to them in the

UP
miners found the crushed body of 
Joseph Otteratrom. 5*. Sunday, 
ending a four-day rescue effort at 
coal mine No. 2 of the Kaiser 
Steel Co.

Three other miners, trapped

rescued.
Dr. James McClinatock m i n e. . .  . . . . . .  . .. . on »*>th sides begins and Interest „ e n t  of a depression.______  ■ —  ^^^^^^^phyairisn  said he believed that

. . . .  . WASHINGTON —UP— S o m a publicans and Democrats "have Otteratrom waa killed instantly. - _  L  __________ ___________  _  1 ^ ,  P,^rr ; N ,
damaging his fish- northern Democratic state lead- got to put solid civil rights Otteratrom. a foreman who had H »  cornea from a Harctware R ,P- August H. Andreaen ,R-

New^aper 
Executives' 
Meet Starts

to put solid civil rights Otteratrom. • foreman who had —
era expert a party-shaking fight planks" In their platform if they mined roal for JO veara was the Slore. we have It Lewis Hardware M,n^  ph"m-« to tntrc luc* a b,!I 
at the Democratic national con- want Negro votes. ,* thfI- of , #v, n children. (Adi.) to provide a nationwide network
vention over efforts to write s Kefauver campaigned here Sun- 
atrong civil rights plank into the day for the District of Columbia a 
party's platform. six votes at the Democratic ron-

Forecasts of such a battle were vention. He was scheduled Mon- 
heard from some Democrats who d*v to participate in a political 
were in Washington over the debate with three other members 
weekend to attend a party Rind- of Congress at a United Auto 

LP Newspaper raiain4 af,air- They felt the party Workers Union workshop, 
the United States, m,‘*t hav* a a«rong civil rights Stevenson, also in Washington.

NEW YOl
--------w w ------- —— After about two years in Dallaa executive* . —  —------ - — -----, . . w— .

, ton, Man., phyairian. Dr. Maurice he went to work for Southwestern Ha alt. and Puerto Rico P,ank to f* 1 oft •P01 ^ waa addreaaea the union workahop
B Segal, clinical profesaor of Bell Telephone Co a« a wile* re- k***11 Rath inS Monday for four Pul *n tha tve* of NeRm votera Tuesday. He planned ao major po- 
mediclne at Tufta Unlveraity r enentative in lMt da>n of ah > talk and aorial » c* .5L a ^ “»outhem manifeato i*- litical activity Monday except

Pennsylvania

school of medicine. . . "  " ”  tivity cent* sd about the 70th an- *u*d by southern members of talks with congressional delega
"The use of the stesm kettle , * next, y**r* h* w,° , k' d nual conve Ion of the American Con* r*** tion* from California and n o r l

and steam humidity ‘hospital' . ^ 11'* n ” *xaa "bd Okls- Newspaper Publisher# Assorts- Tl'® *iSn*vs of the manifeato da. two states in which he ie en-
loom is an archaic form of thera- °!7* ,,t n4 * hi* time he gred-!(jon agreed that the Supreme Court's tered In crucial primaries against
py for the croup-iike disorders." '  "o iked  up with the company Discussic Interest was concen- an'' ®r|fiega,ion decision should Kefauver.
Dr. Segal told l.«00 delegates to ,  w“  ‘ ' an"f*rred to Pampa , ra,ed increasing publishing ** r®alat®d bV AH '•«'ful means!" 
the TMA convention. rom ^  Tfortlr th IWT Iff take'(-oat* snd/lhe acute shortage o f 4 anfltct In Statenienla

The 4*-year-old specialist, who ov ,r hi* l»v®a®nt duties as man-' newsprint/ Forecasts of a convention civil
Is also director of Inhalation ther- "* er 07 t7>® Pampa district, South- Mon'lays highlight was an ad- rlAhl* battle conflicted with state- p  C  a,
apy at Boston city hospital, de- w®at«rn Belt Telephone. dreM, hy/Secretary of State John ">*"<* made Sunday by three can r r i m a r y  j C r
ecrlbed the new treatment devel- He liked Pampa so well that he Fo*ter Jkilles at th# AaaoHated didat£* for the Democratic pre»i-| PITTSBURGH - U P — Pennsyl-
oped at the hospital. decided to staj\ Press annual lunch. dential nomination. Adlai E. Slav- vanian* vote Tuesday in a pri-

He said th# cold water "mists" In addition to being manager of Mofe than 1.200 newspaper pub- vnror New York C.i\ Averell mary election which may indicate
loosen up secretions that clog the the phone company in Pampa h e .,,ah«p|were expected to attend Harriman and Sen. Estea Kefau- the relative popularity of Preei-
trachea and bronchial tube# and is also responsible for the com th* 1®*alon* of the convention v*r 'D-Tenn.,. dent E (,«nhower and Adlai Sta-
alrways. It is used In connection pany s operations In C'anadisn, P*°l*f which opens Tuesday and Harriman predicted th# civil venaon In Pennsylvania,
with an air-pump apparatua with Shamrock, Skellytown and Lefors voottbo^s through Thuraday. rjKhts plank will be "at least as Lea,  h4(f of ,h# , u te .g
a face-mask attachment. , He stated that at times tt keeps Amon«f i lh® "^heduled speakers «fon g  the one in the 1*M regutered 2.«M.400 Republicans

"The patient Is also more com- him moving to see that everyone "" "  ~  f
fortable and Improves more atrik-jin these towns gets the best in
ingly when placed In a cool en-1 telephone service. newspa^r ua rrenra in nuenos In the presidential voting, which

Anothl featured address will Stevenson also took th# view df'I' nom^nstma *'*!,*
be a riliruaaton of the world-wide that * clvtl rights plank accept- v, ntjonjl Mr Eisenhower ^s ' on. 
newsprint situation by Dr. Charles abl* lo both North and South ran . ' -  w ,„. £
"  » ‘ y j .  former secretary of the be worked out. He saw no evl- IK***d b> U 8 S,n Wlll1am F

of southern Democrats

F ,

1

mmmmm
L - 1

__of "survival fool depats ’ to feeil
m persons who flee cities in event 

of an atomic attack . . .  he said 
this proposal would solve a "ser
ious”  civil defense problem and 
put to use large quantities of sur
plus foods now holding down farm 
prices. Sen. John F. Kennedy tD- 
Mas* i said he will Introduce A  
bill authorising the transfer of 
federal surplus property to state 
and local civil defense organiza
tions provided it is usable and 
needed by the local Agencies. 

CIVIL RIGHTS
Sen. Herbert H. Lehman ID- 

N. Y ., said freedom of expression 
<>n the segregation issue "has suf- 
iered an almost total eclipse in 
many places in the South." I a 
said that in parts of the South 
"the tsboo against free expression 
of opinion on (segregation) hy* 
forced an almost complete accep
tance, among the white popula
tion. of the sorry doctrine of white 
supremacy.”  -

—

vtronment at M degrees Fahren-1 He married Jessie Davis in Dil- 
helt and a cool water vapor satur-;,M in IMS They hav. on# son 
atlon of abovi #0 per cent is R|r hs,xl. who I. in the ninth grade 

Dr. Regal aaid - -

was Dr Alberto Oalnza Pa*, who Platform which waa adopted un-, aftd ]  U I U I Democrats were ex- 
recently! resumed^ control of the anlmoualy. He said he did not an- D*r, . d _  to th. 
nawap&pr Î a Preftxa In Bueno* tlcipate any North-South apllt ovar In th# pî ld^ntia,

... ape,
mm

>*"

used. - or. segai [n j unjor

mDr; *"ld„ ,he n; W ‘ r? hH  Th*y homa at 1J04 N j a ' L°rm"  wuthern "oem ^ cra U  o, c illfo ro i. „ „  the Re-ment technique haa reduced the si.rliu-M ih.r n ,. u . Amertcdh Papet ind Pulp Asso- dence of southern Democrat# haiim
severity and mortsllty rat. o f C  o  V '  " V |cl.Uon and an economic commit- wanting to start .  third party. , p i . 11/g

ed since com,ng to Pampa , nt _  _____ t Kefauver aaid he thinks "the) 0,1 th* D®'*'<*'ratlc ballot. Ste-^jmany pulmonary disorders in An- -pi, .  , ..  ant on newsprint matters
fants and children. Th® ®n,lre fam,ly U act,v* ln ,h® In .  n,e.r„nv.nllnn meetworkAt th* opening session of the u °  r®1 ‘ ^Hiodlst a ^PA special standing commit-
TMA convention Saturday night, ■***. *hr,y m®mi»era tee helg all-day sessions Monday
th# aociety awarded Its "General , ad ' lt>n. to Newberry s work on labor-management relations 
Practitioner of th# Year”  title to ln *cou,,nk. nts wifa and son take for executives of member news-

In a pi-e-convention meeting, the people of the South appreciate the
On the Democratic ballot, 

venaon's la the only name but

( ' h u r k l e  
( ' o r n e r
By HAI- OOCntAN 

Tax dodgers are a menace to 
good government, according to Ji 

£jj banker. And just how do our tax 
F spenders rate?
I f  ,_____

A girl in a aouthern city was 
Crowned "Miss Smiles.”  We'd en-

fact that th* Supreme Court de- *'lPP®rt*r* of Sen Estes KefauverCV# Tonooaa^. ..L._I *_ ■ ■___u.

Dr. Holland T. Jackson. 4«-year „ localr̂ cou‘ w^rk | papers

ctsion is th* law of th# land and “  Tennessee pushed for "write- 
not anything to form a third party ln al»PPOri for their candidate.
about." j r  ------

w ____ | Other politic-si developments: I Anibassador to Speak
old Fort Worth physician m c  Newberry is a Den Mother |  ̂ Tuesday closed panel discus-1 Thurgood Marshall. general; Aj,rtl ** ,,P  Th®

He la tha youi^est doctor •v*r lAK,‘^ t,'alor anJ aoUva ‘n Oairi.slons will cover the problems of counsel ol th# National Assorts Ual*as Council on World Affairs 
to be ewarded th# honor by the Scoul work Richard is an Eagle | publishing small, msdlum. and tion for th# Advancement of Cal-1 an" oudc*d *aturd*y that R W‘H 
medical society which is holding 3cout and '• a member of Poet 18. large d a l l y  newspapers. On or»d People, warned ln a Weeh- ho*d "• "World Affair* Week 
its stale convention in Galveston. When she asked what his hobbles Wednesday, the general sessions ingtor speech Sunday night that ’ 'V 1" 1* Mav 1S- Ambassadors 

Jackson was unable to be at the w®r® Newberry stated, "I guess'will be opened with th* address Negroes will Judge the major po- fro»" four continents will come to 
meeting which awarded him the H"*1 routing is my main hobby, of the ANPA president. Richard litical parties by their records on Dallas as apeakers. Mra. Clare 
honor because hia wife had under- but I Ilk* to hunt and fteh when 1 W. Slocum, executive vice preei- civil right* In Gongree* and by Booth# Uic*. U S. ambasaednr to 
gone surgery ln Fort Worth. lean find th* time.”  ,d#nt of th# Philadelphia bulletin. ,their platforms. He said both R#-,HaIy. will be th* keynote apeaker.

KID DAY
Today waa Kid Day tor th* senior class at Pampa 
High School and Joan Robertson. Lynn Don Gamer, 

and Mary J*nia Silcott. left to right, were dressed 
for the occasion and were enjoying being kids again 
even though classes had to be attended as usual

(News photo)

joy crowning soma folks who nev
er do.

They'll soon be putting >*t» 
"Keep Off the Grass”  atgn# ta 
the public parks. WUho said pufc-

, lic l V
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By JANE KADfNGO  

Pampa New* Women's Editor

SPR INGTIM E IS A W ONDERFUL SEASON, with its ac
companiment of new bonnets, stylish frocks and pumps. It's 
the time of green gross, spring flowers, fresh salads, outdoor 
living ond o general toning up of the body and spirit. After 
a hard, long winter, it's good to be alive . . . don't you agree?

FORTUNATELY Spring'* arriv-)—
«1 is accompanied by a tide of am- you want an extra cabinet tor ex
it: ions seal, wh ch tbe thougr.tful ample, and how large It ahould be. 
homemaker will keep in mind Sketch it out, with suggested di- , 
when she note* Friend Hus be n 1 a mensiona. That way, you've put the 
pep in raking up the yard and oil- project into motion. Add your of- 
ing up the lawnmower. This is the fer~ of assistance, and. . .before 
season to get That Man to pitch you know it,—the cabinet will be 
in and make some of the home completed I
improvements he's been talking You can be helpful, too, by ttp- 
about a'l Winter! Once he gets ping off Friend Husband that he'll 
started, he'll turn his pent-up en- find masonite hardboards the eas- 
ergy to some wonderful built-ins iest paneeling to use for his fix-up 
vou've been crav.ng, or an enclo- and modernisation. Just about 
ur# for the back porch to spruce every lumber yard carries them, 
up the appearance of the house. Incidentally, masonite hardboards 
Yim pi-obably have your own list), are ideal for cabinet work and aim- 
ao my suggestion is to take up this ilar home projects —  such aa en- 
matter of itx-up without further closing the area under the back 
deiav_ ! porch. They're easy on the bud-

lt's smart to go more than half get, easy to saw and nail. To paint 
way on some pet project you'd like them is a delight because they hav- 
-to t^nputad -this Spring. Yuu ffl L .i.ny grain to show through. 
probablv have in mind just where And. if you're going to help.

St. M a rg a re t Guild 
Chooses O fficers

if you're going to help, re
member that masonite hardboards 
haven't any splinters. Aa far as 
splinters are concerned, Friend 
Husband would just as soon do 
without ’em too!

You might be figuring out what 
to do with the scrap pieces left 

New officers were chosen at a over from your pet project. Scraps 
recent meeting of St. Margaret's of hardboard are mighty useful 
Guild of St. Matthew s Episcopal around the house. For Instance. 
Church in the Pariah House. Elect: suppose there's a panel cutoff 12 
ed were Mrs. William J. Felter, or 15 inches square — the exact 
president Mrs James O. Harris, size is immaterial. Well, there's 
vice - president; Mia. George H <h« finest kitchen cutting board 
Roiaback secretary; and Miss you ever used. The only treatment 
Ruth Huff treasurer. '' need!' >* • " ’ 'B*11 of the

The meeting was opened with a >°P «***« ■"<» • of foraw

Teenage Fashions ■ RUTH M ILLET 
Featured  A t Show 
By KKK M em bers

i&t every woman doesn’t

A teenage style show was pre
sented Sunday afternoon in the City 
Club Room by members of the Kit 
Kat Klub. Commentator was Mias 
Heidi Schneider and Miss Cynthia 
Duncan provided background piano 
music.

Models were Misses Lynda Bul
lard, Martha Gordon, Sherilan 
Sikes, Linda Steele, Raima Storma, 
Wadene Thomas, Nancy Moore, 
Mary Inmon, Rhona Finkelstein, 
and Dixie Sue Rhoades.

The show was divided into three 
categories —sportswear, afternoon 
and school clothes and dress and 
formal wear. The stylea shown 
were from Bentley's, Dunlap’s, 
Behrman's. Penney* and Gilbert's 
stores. Hair atylea were by Mrs. 
Dorothy Whitsell.

For the program. Miaa Norma 
Jean Balch sang several vocal se
lections, and Mias Sandra Walsh 
gave a reading.

Decorations followed a spring
time theme, with paatel butterflies 
and floral arrangements being 
used. Favors were bottles of per
fume from BAB Pharmacy.

The serving table was covered 
with a green organdy cloth accent
ed with green atreamera. Appoint
ments were sliver. Refreshments of 
green sherbet puncl^ cookies, nuts 
and mints were served. Mrs. D. A. 
Finkelstein. sponsor, presided at 
the punch bowl.

__ Assisting the club member! with
the style show were Mr*. Fred 
Thompson, sponsor; Mr*. Rex 
Rose, advisor; and Mmes. H. H. 
Hlcka. Julian Key, Mitch Bradley 
and Price Doaier Jr.

M O DEL SPORTSW EAR —  Shown modeling sportsweor for 
the Kit Kat Klub's teenage style show Sunday ore M iss 
Sherilan Sikes, left, ond Miss Nancy Moore, right. The 
event was held in the City Club Room The other two 
categories of foshions were afternoon and school wear and 
dress and informal wear. (News photo)

prayer and a devotional by Mr*. 
Wiliiam E. West.

! During the business seaalon. 
Mr*. West, read a letter from Mr*. 
John Lurvey, wife of the prieat at 
Rosebud Miaaion in South Dakota, 
thanking those who aent clothing

rounding ' with a file. Masonite, 
hardboard woa't-retain odors, eith
er, and it's so herd it will last and 
last. Just wipe it clean with a 
damp cloth after slicing vege
tables. bread, meat, fruit or what
ever. Other acrapa might be uaed 
to protect the lower screen door if

SO CIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

Mrs.

to the miaaion The group voted to (her#-, a chn<1 dog In the fam- 
aend a free-will offering of *10 for „  |# maka „  door ktckplata or to
the mission's convocation, to be
held in June.

Mr*, fred  Richmond announced 
the Council of United Church Worn-

protect the rug under the piano! 
pedals or to pYotect a window sill. 

Spring's a wonderul season. Get
en will hold its fellowship luncheon f ° ur *nd ™ d,rnigln«  i < WI into circulation and really accom-

The Church of pli*h *°methin* aroud y°Ur home this season.
May 4.

>Tiie program 
England Overseas," wa* presented 
by Ml** Ruth Huff.

Refreshments of date cake with, 
whipped cream, coffee and mints 
were served. Mr*. Clem Followell

HOME HINTS: Uae a aalt solu
tion to soften the hard residue that' 
remains In the bottom of a pan [ 
when food* have inadvertently

wa* hostess. Attending were Mmes permitted to boil dry In tt,
James \\. Hart, Eddie Roberts. *aya the April laaue of Popular Me- 

tKred Richmond. Bruce W Scott chanl(. ,  Magazine. Fill the pan 
Charles A. Pruce, William F about two-third* full of cold wa-1 
Z.ipf, James O. Harrfa, B, R ler a heaping tablespoons of
Plummer. Lewis Belanger. J. E aait an(j ,||r jnt<> solution. Let

.Wall, William J.-Felter. William E. 
•West, George H Roraback, Jack

stand overnight.
Ordinary aalt applied in

7 :00 — Altruaa Club with 
Jack P. Foster 1228 Willtston.

7 80 — Harrah Methodist WSCS 
in Fellowship Hall.

7 :30 Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club In Elks' Lodge.

7:80 — Eather Club with Mr*. 
Ethel Bryan, south of city.

8 :0o — Bet* Sigma Phi, exemp
lar chapter, wjth Mra. B M. Me- 
Mullan. 1901 Williston.

TUESDAY

10:00 — Chapter CS. PEO, witlj 
Mr* Mack Hiatt Jr., 912 N. Gray

2:80 — Twentieth Century C3ub 
with Mra. W, R. Campbell, 1200 
Mary Ellen.

2 :30 Twentieth Century Forum 
with Mrs. Dick Hughes, 400 Har
vester.

2:80 — El Progreaao with Mr*. 
Knox Klnard, 1325 N. Russell.

2 :30 — Varieta* Study Club 
with Mr*. Sherman White, 610 N. 
Frost. __________ .

By BETSY WADE 
NBA Staff Writer

Zinc ointment, ointment with | 
cod liver oil in it or a silicone- 
base akin lotion 1* recommended 
for a diaper region that'* red and 
sensitive. Which one works for 
Baby depends on hi* akin, so keep 
sampling until one clicks.

Groom Clover Club 
Has Business Meet

GROOM — (Special! — Th# 
Lark 4-Leaf Clover Club met at 
the home of Mra. Ed Hugher, for a 
covered dish luncheon. Mra. Ray 
Harrell waa co-hoateaa.

The business meeting waa led by 
Mr*. Preston Harden, president. 
Repairing and cleaning the club
house at Lark was discussed.

Hostesses for th* May meeting of 
the club will be Mra. Vurgil Mc
Coy and Mra. Doug Wood.

Read the New* Classified Ada

*t even though her husband

Is he never wants her to 
;e, he would be the first to 
bored with her if she didn’t 
on growing and changing and 
ling more of a person through 
lart.

a wife can keep her hus- 
lozer to her through the 
iy giving him as much free- 

d|» he wants rather than by 
til to keep him constantly at
hT

boredom la the worst threat 
tolriag*. The wife who keeps 

lummlng la doing a lot to 
kejr husband.

ven though a man know* 
about feminine fashions he 
hen his wif# looks well- 
and attractive. Bo her ef- 

ook her best aren't wasted 
ven though she occasional- 
omplimented on a "new 

has had for. three year*, 
oat men are happier play- 
ihan guest. The wife whose 

huab* never wants to go any- 
wheiVt be made more sociable 

1 by p i of entertaining at home.
Th^ithing (joe* more for a 

man’gtentment than the sound 
of a Wn's laughter. The mors a 
wife fl to laugh about good-na- 
turcdlje happier her marriage 
will hi

Thaiing cars of the details 
of fantivtng and straightening 
out m| crises are a woman's 
rcspon*ty. Th* less ah* worries 
her huld about small matter* 
-the- betj— '•--------- ---------------------

That is quickly lose their ef
fective!* if often resorted to. It 
is easier a man to run from a 
woman’airs than to cop* with 
them; r~

That factory won by nagging 
is worth price — which ia be
ing rrgaH aa a nagger by the 
man whose in.

Not *v woman knows these 
facta ahonen and marriage. 

But lucl re the one* who do.

Those * sew Baby or toddler 
clothe* aid look along nation 
counters * snapper kits and 
•uspender ckl* kits. Th* later 
are made that th* buckle can 
be slid a! the suspender to 
make th* nts longer, and then 
snapped.

Read th« » «  Classified Ad*

The Fancy Caladium  Is Good Pot Plant 
And Is Also Showy Subject In Garden

By HENRY PREE 
Written for NEA Service

With summer flowera a fit sub
ject for discussion, why not try 
something a bit out of tha ordin
ary?

Many gardener* do not realize 
that the fancy-leaved caladium ia 
not just a good pot plant but a 
showy subject In th* garden.

Th* beat place for it is In the 
foreground of the shrub border 
where the gaily-colored leave* add 
an artistic effect throughout the 
summer and fall.

Because It la a tropical plant 
from the banka of th# Amazon 
River, It cannot endure frost, and 
even temperature# below *0 should 
be avoided at all times.

Start the tuber* indoor# now 
In moist peat moaa. Keep molat 
and warm. When they have sprou
ted, transplant to individual pota 
filled with a mixture of three part# 
peat moaa or leafmould, ona part 
garden soil and on* part sand. 
Transplant to th# garden when the 
nights become balmy,

Plants naaturtiums for many 
weeks of bright color and an 
abundance of cut flower*. Any
one can succeed with them in a 
sunny spot wher* th# aoU la light 
and well-drainad and not too rich. 
-  They bloom best on a poor soil, 
for a rich aotl will Indue# luah 
green growth and a few flowers 
hidden by the leavee.

The large seeds ahould be sown 
outdoors after th* ground has be
come warm They should bo sown 
In drills an Inch deep and th# 
seedling* thinned aa thsy grow 
to prevent crowding. The dwarf 
as thsy grow to prevent crowding, 
forms ahould be given a foot of 
■pace and the gleam hybrids as 
least IB lnchaa.

Tha nasturtium has s long bloom

ing season If the plants ar# kept ’  
from seeding too freely. After tha 
first burst of bloom, a light feed
ing of a complete plant food win 
be helpful In keeping them in 
flower for many more week*.

The feathered cockscomb (c»- 
losla plumose) la becoming in
creasingly popular as a cut flow
er. The fluffy plumes have #* 
shiny, silky texturs and art in 
brilliant shades of pink, rad and 
yellow. They last for days when 
cut and may even be dried for' 
winter bouquet*.

Th# dwarf forma, but a foot In 
height, are nice for th# narrow 
border or to edge plantings of 
taller flowers. Th# tallsr forma, 
growing to thrss feet In rich soil, 
make a magnificent showing In 
th* garden aa well aa funnelling * 
supply of clit flowera. 'v .

The seed may b* sown outdoors 
in mid-May.

(Advertisement)

Recommended by Thouundi of

curst* dss-
S|*. h t l  srssss
Its***. Aksrlcs's 
■sthsr-ssd-shlM 
(svsrtts. Try HI 

m rlti lv n tt SttoH

DR. WELDON B. ADAIR
Dentist

Announces the Removol of His Office
To

1700 Duncan Street
Phono 4-6479 

Pampa, T e u i By Appointment

Trimming Baby’s finger and toe
nails can be a mighty tedious 
task, especially if Baby is wlggly. 
Make it aa brief an operation as 
possible and do It while he a other
wise occupied. If it takes two at
tempt* to get both hands, it won't 
hurt.

thin
ID. Cooper, E. K. Baumgardner, film to the bottom of pan* and, 
ICIem Followell. Bill Ragsdale; and skillets before uae will prevent the 
"Misses Ollene McShan and Ruth formation of that sticky, sooty coat- 
{Huff. ing that takes so much scouring
i Next meeting will he May 3, In and polishing to remove, accord-1 
JParish House, with Mrs. B. R Ing to the magazine. Warm the 
JPlummer as hostes*. Rev. William pan slightly and rub the bottom 
•E. West will give a summary of with a bar of soap. Thia coats ui* | 
! “ Chaot#r* In Church Hlatorv." metal with a thin protective film.'

2:30 — Civic Culture Club with 
Mrs. A. C. Houchin, 1542 Wtlllaton.

A :00 -  Twentieth Century Cul
ture with Mrs. Michael Wilson, 
1332 Garland.

7:00 _  Kit Kat Klub with Miaa 
Cynthia Duncan, four miles east 
of city.

The Baby who Is changed swiftly 
the minute he’s soiled hia diaper 
may develop an earlier dialike of 
the sensation of being soiled. Thia 
can sometimes contribute to quick
er, though not necessarily earlier 
training to the toilet.

Read the News Classified Ads

MILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 
BETTER

Prateription Sarrica
1122 Alcock Phon* 4-6671

—  Wa Dalivar —

in order *o prepare for

a special surprise event

WILL BE CLOSED 

DAY TO M O RRO W
special purchases will be unpacked —  our fine stocks of merchandise 
will be inventoried, regrouped and repriced to make this truly the. moat 
outstanding value event Aver.

Watch Tomorrow's Pampa News

%
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Paptrs, magazines It 

othtr troth should b# 

rtmovtd from attics, 

closets, and base

ments. Put all materi- 

als in alleys to be pick

ed up by city trucks.

All materials, includ

ing tree prunings, will 

be hauled away (ex

cept bricks, rocks, and 

concrete) if placed in 

the alleys.

Map Showing Pick-up Schedules in All Sections of City

D O  N O T  BURN A N Y T H IN G !
SPONSORED BY ; «

CITY of PAMPA and CHAMBER of COMMERCE
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By Jimmy Hatlo*
DO YOU R E A L IZ E  THIS IS THE 
FIRST TIMS I'VE S 4T  DOWN?
. I ’M ON My FEET FROM MORN- 
I k  IMG TILL MIGHT- SEVEN

D4YS A WEEK” * r T « *

GOSH, KIDDO. ^  
I'm s o r r y - you
OUGHT TO M A KE  
yOURSELF TAKE  

IT R 4 SY —  >

Wanted t Ex|
line mechanic

7 2 7 ^  Y E S — I  M E V E R ^ ^ ^  
7  M ISS IT -4 M D  THEM I  \  

4LW4yS PUT OM THE SUDSO > 
H0UR--4MDI JUST LOVE JACKIE 
JERKLSy EVERY MORMlMG-DO 
yOU LOOK AT TILLIE STITCHES . 

’’’—t FASHION SHOW p _ ---- x

Church -of

.w>av<T;v

by SAVING 
Today, Son, 
will wa hava
SE C U R ITY
Tom orrow !

T h r ifty  p a re n ts  k n o w  w o ll th a t »crv in9 ta k e *  

M lf-d is c tp itn * . B u t h o w  w o rth w h ilo  

o f l o r l  fo r  lu U .r o  p r o t * c i , o n !  D o l l a r s  V  4 M

so t a c id #  h # r#  a re  in s u re d

sa fe , e a rn  s u b s ta n tia l d iv id e n d s , 

p a id  tw te #  a  y e a r. • c i s t i o w

loosem mucous congestion, relieves 
taut nervous tension. All this with
out taking painful injections.

The secret is-Primatene combines 
3 medicines (in full prasoriptien 
strength) found most effective ia 
rembination for asthma distress. 
Each performs a spacial purpose.

So look forward to sleep St night 
and freedom from asthma spasms 
. . get Primstens, at sny drugstore. 

Only H* -money-beck gnnrentee.

Aubrey St#«U, S«cy.-Troa«, 
20S N. Russell 
Phoa. 4-4481

witktul

u r i t y

David F. Hagler Cleared In 
The 'Flaming Torch' Murder

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, Ute Order of De 

Mol ay advocates, and ha* ns one 
*of Its cardinal precepts, th« prac-’ 
tloe of good citizenship, ard

WHEREAS, good citizenship and 
good government are inter-relat-
•*d and ' SULPHUR. Okie. —UP— David ately embraced and hugged him.

WHEREA8, the youth of our F Hagler. the 38-year-old one Hagler himself seemed to re- 
country will be the leaders of to- Fort worth asphalt company • quire a split second to grasp the
morrow and assume posts of re- i vice president accused of murder 
aponsibility In our city, state and inf a m yitery man i„  a bizarre 
nation.

meaning of the verdict. Then he 
broke into a wide grin.

Iteter he said. *T feel wonder
ful, great. I ’m going to Fort

(insurance plot, w&a a free man 
NOW THEREFORE, I, Lynn Satur<iay.

- > > - * ; r " * , S l “ “ 1 “ * * ' “
« V .  April 2.. ■«& «  DeMol.y # < * >  ”
Day in the Ctty of Pampa and In 
vlte the young men of DeMolay to

of the murder charge. Jury fore
man A. O. Murphy said, " I  hope

No Traveling Job
He said he did not know what

, we did the right thing, according 8° rt °* work he would do, but 
•*■ i X v  to ,h« >*w *nd God " nd the P»°- " dd'“d> ‘ 'II won t h* a traveling

ttT? * ° 'elnnirn 8 lnl . , pie. It was one of the hardest de- Jobthat hey m .y .o c u r . a .f it . hand P ^  hjid , The state had demanded that
knowledge and better understand ..........  t
tng of democracy in nation the which deUbarated ,hree from TexM they can;t j[et away,

Dated at Pampa, Texas, this the with „ .*
Two other jurors disclosed that the jury "ahbw these playboys

list day of April, 1965. to certify
which witness my hand.

Lynn Boyd. Mayor

hours and 50 minutes, took three 
votes. The state did not ask the death

Scout Board 
Meet Set 
In Borger

I Jurors P. A. Barton and A. L. Penalty. But Judge Monroe told 
* ~ f„  ’ t . v. .  Mize, both of Sulphur, said the 'he Jury It had three choices: To

P ’ vote was seven to five for acquit- send Hagler to the electric chair,
tal the first time. The aecond bal- K‘ve him a life sentence or free
lot was 10 to two and the third him.
was unanimous for acquittal. The state conceded that its rase

Barton and Mize said the jury wa* b» 8,’d on circumstantial evi-
felt the stale -failed to prove that <*enoe. But Owen Watts, assistant
a murder had been committed." j Oklahoma attorney general, said 

Failed to Prove Murder i"  his closing argument that the
This and the fact that the jury state s chain of svidence -had no 

_ . -  . asked to have testimony bv a doc- ■, weak links."
Representatives of Cub_ Scouts (<>r r#>d (Q them they , Urt. , Defenae attorney Dave Tant rid.

and Explorers will the ed deliberations indicated that the iruled this assertion end called
four-year program. Onward for jurorg agree<j witH a defense con- circumstantial evidence “ the most 
God and My Country." at the that the state had failed treacherous, most dangerous evt-
quarterly board meeting of the (<J prove that th,  my.tery man dence tn the world."
Adobe Walla Council in the Borger p c ^ u y  djed |n M (ire which He also said that Hagler’s In- 
Hotel at 7 p m. Thursday. burned Hagler's station wagon. surance did not total nearly as

The camping committee will j The defense contended the man much as the state claimed, 
-m ake a final report on plans for mjght have been dead earlier. Hagler himself predicted Friday 

summer camp, scheduled to begin His body was Tminrt Oct. 9. T954,' morntrrg tttrt he would “b*—found 
May 27 and to continue for six m the charred station wagon innocent.
weeks at Camp Ki-o-Wah. Over which was parked in Oklahoma. ---------------------------- -
V*X> boys are expected to parti-. The state charged that Hagler\ 
clpate in the camp. hoped the man would be identified

Council ramporee at Ki-O-Wah as Hagler himself. It said Hagler 
Will be discussed. It ia set for this had taken out more than $200,000 A  mAM _  J  
Friday and Saturday for Boy in insurance policies. A W a l U  I  Off
Scouts and Explorers. The dead man has never been __ . #

CreaUng a trust fund and aus Identified. Hagler himself turned an t a n  I r l | t * | e
taming a membership campeign up three days after the death In s P w l H O l  I I I I w* 
will also be discussed by the group Waco and said he could remember The Jayceea have won a "Jake”
The six operating committees mill nothing that had happened be- award for outstanding project in
report on plana for the next quart- cause he has gone on a drinking the public health field conducted in
•r's program. spree and blacked out. the state during 1955.

Dick Rust, council president, will Hagler appeared grim Friday The gold trophy, a cowboy which 
•report on the regional meeting held nt*hl *• th* court Herb, Alice l » -  Is the symbol of the Texas Jay 

recently in Dallas.

They’ll Do It Every T ‘

T h e  iv4y
ROSIOL4 TELLS 
POOR S4PFORD 
SHE’S ON THE 

GO A L L  C A Y  
LONG ••••

48th
Year
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GOING

WATCHES —  
THAT’S 

DIFFEI?ENT //

\

I

Hie Brownie and Intermediate of Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes «l
Girl Scout planning board meet-1 Route I, Skellytown.
ings, scheduled for Saturday, will Walter Stein's Spanish class wlW
not be held, according to Mrs. Fern m-et tonight at 7:30 in LxjvelJJ 
Dawson, OS office secretary. Due Memorial Library, 
to Day Camp activity, no more The Pahipa Che** Chtb'wttl c»4* 
planning bo*rd meetings will be elude tournament play on the seo- 
held this year. ond round - roiin ice..lan
: Experienced (Wryster match tomorrow night at 7 :J0 tn 

Must have own Lovett Memorial -Library, 
hand toola. Excellent working con. j PONY league workouls set lor 
dilions. Top pay. Permaneri work Tuesday have bee:i canc.?lleU. 
for right man. Apply in person lo PONY leaguers will workout Wed
s'red Myers at Pursley Motor Co. nesdav. Boys 11 and 12 years old, 
phore calls.* in both Eastern and Western little
n»r M a r s h  Circle ef .Mm laaguea wUl hold final workout* 

the Bretheren will ho'd Tuesday, 
an all-day meeting Wednesday in —

Melting Snow 
Floods
Three Stales

By UNITED PRESS

Missing 
Boats Are 
Located

LONG BEACH —UP — Coast 
Guard officials said early Monday 
thejl have accounted for *0 per
sona aboard 40 outboard motor 
boats missing for hours in a, race

Margaret And 
Hubby In 
Seclusion

home of Mrs. Clyde Gray of j

S room furnished apartment, no
no pets nor small children 858 
W. Foster Ph. 4-79«7.*

Yartetn* Study Club will meet 
m. Tueadav with Mrs. 

Sherman White, StO N. Frost. In
stead of with Mrs. S. C. Evans as 
previously announced.

The Jayceea will not meet te- 
| morrow noon, aa originally sohe- 
| duled. due to the Installation Ban
quet slated for Friday night.

W’lle.v Reynolds, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wllsv E. Reynolds. 1182 
Charles, has beep promoted from 
the rank of corporal to sei-geant 
in the ROTC battalion at Kemper 
Military School, Booneville. Mo., in 

fa »P*cUl order issued bv

K  P D  N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

MONDAY h.M.
1*:.VR—.B aseball W arm u p  

i i»>— H*«< ball. M on trea l vs. 
IlicilUHMul .

3 to— Baseball H aaShM N
S; 15— Jsrafl \ > » a  • , ... —
3:2V— All S iiori* m ull .

Pauhaixlis natter Party 
4:iio—News. n ,
4:0S— Panhandle Platter Patty.
.S: *M>— XfRTS 
h.iHW-PUttw Party 
i  43— l>a Paul *  M* rL .For4 
5:50—CJan'iai Sports Tima 
5:35—Kraft New* 
e (in—Fulton l.awia. Jr. Nawa 
«:15— Sport* Ravlaw 
« 30— Local News . ___ .
4 43— Lea Paul and Mary Ford 
g :58— Dinner t*irte
7 no— Top Secret Files 
7:34k—pogout Interview 
7:43— tteevsa News 
;  In— aBaeball. Oiler* ▼*. Bali..see 
>•35— Baaabatl Scoreboerd 

lfl.on—XtwaiLt. Col. W. S. Kiddirk, head o f  ;o-.i5—Robin’s Rooaf 
NASSAU. Bahama* -U P -M a r - Kempe. a ROTC program. U t t l S S - a  Rooet

Tons of melting snow aent flood acroaa fogbound Catalina channel, Truman Daniel and her New) Mrs. Claude Wilson 1804 Garland. -  ------»  ----  —.......  n IKiiici uuiiinn L/omci anu iiei iicn j nrw. i  iriiuti n u»wn loin
J a v r e e s  G e t  T ' "  r°!lln*wdCT  icy river* *  „ Th* , 4i o b0aU„ Wer« P,fJ  k0f. ;  York newp*t»rm*n h *b .n d  E. C. returned yesterday from a visit s M y w 6 6 3  three state. Monday.  ̂ «  c « n  which left D(miel Jr / V , nt imo a^ luaion with her sister. Mrs. Don Stock-

,hAn Ip‘ riT ff” « e aLo«^^  the n . - ^  "saturdT rfc 
tlon’a North slowed up the b i g  mile race to. Catalina Island. Most ‘ on 8Y in e> r unr j moon r
thaw. But lowland residents ware of the boats either came back to ***. V -  uxu'"IOU8 -room vi a
warned to be ready to move out port or made "the crossing safely, over o° 8ln* 0,8 **8'
in parts of Idaho, North Dakota, but some ran out of gas- and drift- Maigaret appeared tired when

with her sister. Mrs. Don Stock 
dsle. in Los Angelss, Calif.

Raaald Rhodes, who will be 
graduating from White Deer High 
gchool In May. was recently selec
ted to receive a slide rule awarded. . _, -  , . .  -  l CU tu 1«LCIV« Si *■ va*w arvna wvv.

and Minnesota. ed helplessly th the muVky, t h ic k  'hey arnve<f here at 8 p. m. Sun- by th# T#xas Chemical Council to
The Idaho flood threat appear- '°S* ' h« outstanding science student of

DeMolay 
Day Is 
Tomorrow

•d to be the worst. Warm weath-f A eearen lor me miiwng boat* four other boneymooninf rouplee ^  yraduating claaa. He ia the eon 
er and an unusually big runoff developed into one of the largest But ,he brightened and posed for
from the snow-covered mountains local sea-air searches in history, photographers before leaving for
sent both the Kottenai River in Sixteen Coast Guard vessels brav-  ̂their home.

ranee, read the verdict after Dis- reel, will be presented 'To The th* north 8nd ,h* Blackfoot River ed blanketing visibility to comb They were met by about 50
trict Judge W. J. Monroe exam club during the Installation Ban in ,h* *outh cl08* 10 nood 8t8«*- 0,8 •"'■*** w8ter8 f« r 0,8 boats., Americans at Nassau * palm-
ined it. quet ceremonies next Friday at Sandbagging Underway BV Sunday afternoon the weath- ringed airport just outside the

Hta mother. Mrs. Anne Robin 7:20 p.m. In the Palm Room. Sandbagging was underway er b**1 c '«*r«d enough to permit city. Daniel had only a no corn-
son, was sitting with her arm The award was given for the "long the banka of both rivers and ,wo 0088t Guard planes, two ment now - to questions by re-
around his shoulder. She immedi group's work on the free dental »  federal disaster specialist, Her- blimps and dozens of private porters
------------------------------------------* --------1 clinic, located in the basement of bert C. Mosher, hurried from Cal- P18™* "Can the channel for the The Danie|| bypassed customs

Highland General Hospital, a pro ifomla to help supervise the pre- boats. Most of the^ boats ^found and immigraUon
Cuba Police 
Are AlertedDeMolsys in Pampa will assume

the duties of city and county of- HAVANA -  UP— Police were The project will also be judged
tlciala tomorrow tn the fifth an- ateiVAdlfor new .outbreaks of atu- in a national contaat next month. ‘ ol

QUOTES IN 
THE NEWS

8 » . ’ • • i - • V? •. •
By (JISITED PRESS

London—Communist party boaa
iJect of the club last year. It ia cautiona. [were towed to Catalina Island 'v^Iak.davvay'te a taxr'to NikiU Khrushchev on tha Russian
th* first state award received by To the east, ths Red River and " h8r« th8,r “ wn8” ' * 8r8 0rd*r8d the mansion lent them bv French , - ***•'"
the club in 24 years. the Red Lake RiveK were both to 8l8>r Put Untu th*y . ° fu,d,?® Count Guy d« la Fregionnaire, a ' '?Tou mU8t com8 to Ru^ *  now

er their banka in low areas of escorted m a mass back to the diploml(Mo ottlcU,
irth Dakota and Minnesota. mainland.

The Coast Guard Sunday night
Dakota and Minnesota.

The Red Lake River flood crest: The villa sets back a quarter
aual observance of DeMolay Day Idan, Terjronam Monday. Such out a, scrap book, made by Bill . . ” T  said it believed all boats had been of a mile from the Montagu Bay
. Duggan Smith will serve a. M a y  , breaks Have coal at least five Uvea Mon.oe and Bob Carmichael, pres the R i J S T S l  wal^lHi’. f,» lnd *"hough acme owner, who beach on the weal end of the Uny
»r  and Earl Cooper will .o u m . and injured downs of per**ia dur Idem, containing pres, clippings returned to port had failed

-the role of County Judge. The four Ing the past week. photographs, and lettera roncem- 8 8 Grand Forks. N. D. Several
boy city commissioners will alt in The police alert went out when ing the project, was Judged for *8m' “ *8 n88^ P" rk PlV8r 8nd ____________ ______
#n receiving of hide with their the student federation called a the award. "  ,h° .  D8kota W8r8 * ■ _  .
•dull iounterparts The four boy general mass meeting to discus* Jim Ferguson, state vlca-preal- f0rC '"1 ?  ' h*.' j H a r O l d  D l i r n Q m

(County commissioner# will dlsruso’ What It called a violation of Uni dent of Region 1,' from Amarillo, 
petitions, bonds and Issue* In their versify of Havanna autonomy and will present the gold trophy to

It haa changed a lot. It la an en
tirely new country."

11:15—Nawa Final
13:00— Sltn off TT^TTT

TUgaOAY A.M.
« A0— Western Saranad*
« *0—N *«»
S:Z5— Farm Hour 
7 on— Musical Clock ..
7:15— Sport* Roundup 
7:20—Waatbar Report 
7 :|0— Nawa -  r •
7:45—Mualcal Clock .  „
1 :00— Robert F. Hurlalab N*W*
.4:15—Thia, That *  Tothar 
*:43— Th* Goapalairaa 
t oo—Pampa Raoorts 
>:l»— Hrmn* of Ltf* •■ •/
*25— MIS morn Ins New* 
a so— Staff Breakfast 

in on— Kraft Nawa 
10 OS— Storv Tima 
10 *0— Queen for a Day 
1100— Kraft- New* *
IV :0ft—Th# S is  Quia •
1)15— Frlendahip Hour 
12 on—Cedric Totter. Naira 
12:15—Noon New*
12 710—Weather Report- 
32 S5— Mualc In the Morgan Mannar 
12 :ftS— Market -Reporta 1:0O—Ttrnfi f h t t  — -  -•*-■
1 •afternoon M» tod lea
V'23— Rakehall Warfmip • ”
1:20— Rase ball. Milwaukee at

Chicago *
“ 5T*w York Yankee*

JERUSALEM — J e r a  e l l  Pre
mier Dai id Befi fiurioa oa the 
daager of full acale war la the 
Middle Ea*« despite th*
Pre:

Dynamite blasted lea jams on 
tha Red Lake River to keep the 
flood waters from backing up

to island of New Providence where 
Nassau is located. A lush green 
lawn rimmed with bright tropical 
flowers sweeps down gently to the
W* U,r,r° m ' ia ter Immediate dUpatch

The Daniels left Chicago Sunday artna mi* country."
morning and were mobbed by some j _______

Harold Durham, who lived at goo wetl wishers and newsmen |- WASHINGTON —
Dies Saturday

I Harold Durham, who lit Agriculture
own unofficial court and will con-"death Wow" to the independence the club.
S i '  , L '11,8 Panf8k8 *uPP*r- n8,a ,n Meanwhile. officiate anxloualy « •  »  Gray. dTml at * :80 b .m .; ^  they arrlv.d  at M iam i', t t -1 w r#lAPV Frr,  Tbill.. Judge Bruce Parker will ex- Police have rh.rgwi the out- D^ember. waa a aecond.ry pro- w„ rh, d ,h.  R, d to Saturday in Highland General Hoa- „ rnfttlonal airport Z

reak. war. pl.nnml by former ject In auppori of the primary pro- wh. t wi„  h. ppeT, whan trlbuUry pital. lrHr a Pan American plan, for th. ^ a.  "  ^

' Wt ^T  mil ’ hi hmV n <h itio  ta WkSUTv ° "  M brt*f Na“ *U- i "I  feet that the American peopleThe cold which slowed down the 1*10. In Whitne>. . ---------- ---------------. , ____ ^
flood water# crept acroaa the Survivors are hi* wife. Roenna; I ' generally admire the President
Centra. Ham . and eastward one eon. Robert L . Pampa five j »•«« *x Soumwc-erner taking Hite Oourageou. aland,
through the middle 'M ils isd p p r^ reW r MCNTEID - REGINA. -Ro*4».. AprM # 5 -W -^ a o 4 . J  .beila«a. Hw» „agvm-ttiaL-U-

rr  - - - - -  —*- **—■- — - •--------- ----------------------------- ----- 1 It wa* beat

plain procedures tn Oommiaaion- hreaka war# planned by former ject tn support 
er a Court. President Carlo# Prio Socarras to ject — the dental clinic.

Parker will also disc use court cr*at,  a -revolutionary atmoa — -------- -----------------
practice and the seven type* of pher. •• But Prio issued a slate- H n n a v m n n n  O va te  
Juiifti kith Cooper. ment affnmation hi* innocence and _  . ^  . . .  1

The rtffi a arrrvmea-wni begin AT declaring “W rura ’ no Thtahiioh »t S l O t l c k n i l l  W t l t  
f  20 a.m. and rontlnu. up to 2:20 laavln( th,  count^. u  an
p.m. or past. Moat of the city and ex(Ia
county officials will take the boys ________________
to lunch with them at noon. _

DeMolay* will name a Queen and B O W C I Y  l l O U S G S  
the DeMolay of tha year at the .  '  (
dance tomorrow night at • at tha A r 6  R  0 1 0 6 0  
Country Club

’ * A total of 21 boy* plan to par-) 
ticlpale in

TASverttaemeoti *'

AMARILLO LADY 
LOST 86 POUNDS 

WITH BARCENTRATE
Mr*. J. C. Daniels, 316 N. Vrr» 

ginia St., Amarillo, Texas, wrote 
ua that ahe had lost 88 pound* 

"The oaty way ef averting war taking Rarcentrmte, reducing from
■  228 to 137 pounds and that ahe, 

ate anything ahe wanted.
Barcentrate ia the original 

grapeiruit juice recipe for takirg 
oft ugly fat. If the very first hot* * 
doesn’t show you the way to tnke 
off unwanted fat, return tha 
empty bottle for your money 
hark.

Get Barcentrate from any Texas 
druggist.

GALVESTON — UP — Com

POLLENSA. Mallorca UP -  V alley and the Ohio V alley Mon- E lm ata Davi*. M ia. J A. Jorden. all Halfback Herb Ad-m i, formerly was th* wia* stand
Princes# Grace Kelly appeared (jaV- of Breckenridge: Mr*. Temmie of New Mexico AhM and South for agriculture."
Monday to have recovered fully gnow flurries whirled down or Glover, Parle; and Mrs. D. M western State College in Oklaho —— ~
from the aeaatckne** that almost baseball crowds in Chicago Sun- Ierenl, Oakland. Calif.: and one ma. has been signed by the Sa*- WASHINGTON — r  me id eat El-
ruined her honeymoon. day and the temperature dropped brother, Clyde "Slim " Durham, katchewan Roughridera of th* aenhower on U. 8. ferenlgn pel

She wa* radiant when ahe atep- to a wintry *8 degree* at Hough- Pampa. Western Football conference, it ley;
pod ashore Sunday evening to at ton. Mich., Monday. Other low Funeral service* will be held tn wa* announced Satuiday. Adam*. "A  pettey teal was good six
tend a gala supper at the swank temperatures Included 80 at Mad- the Progressive Baptist Church at recently discharged from th* D.B. month* ago 1* aot aeceeearily ef

th. mando-llk# raid* on bawdv houses Formentor hotel and drew gasp* taon. Wi».. and Fort Wayne, Itid. 8 p.m. Thursday with Rev. L. B Army, a* the 20th American play- any validitythe project designed to _  . . .  ______  __ .________ ___  . .  . .  __ ... . 1 .  __________ _____.  ______ *r aimed bv the Roughridera so
acquaint them with city and coun
ty procedure* and duties of th* of- 

' Relate.

on this resort island Sunday net

Weekly
Livestock

ago:
1 ooo

tad 42 girl*, an alleged "m adam " 
and a club operator, Chicago Joe 
Slemensky.

The raid* were ordered by 
Mayor Georg# Roy Clough, who
took personal charge of the raid- a laxy Mediterranean cruise.
•re Report* from the yacht said ah#

The girls each paid $28 fine* for had been miserably seasick al- 
vagrancy. Slemensky and the *1- moat from the time th* Deo Ju- 
leged "madam’’ each paid $ton vante left on th# honeymoon 
fines for th# same offense. rndee

| sting.
Burial will be In Fair-view Cem

of admiration from a waiting 21 at Springfield, 111., and 44 at Davis, pastor of the church, offtci- fr  signed by the Roughridera so 
crowd. Boston, Mass. I «tin» f*r.

The visit aehore waa her first | ---------
since she and Prince Rainier North America's smallest bear etery under the direction of Duen- 
sailed from Monaco last week on ie the black bear, which usutllv kel-Carmtehael Funeral Home, 
the royal yacht Deo Juvante for weighs between 200 and 200 -

pounds. ‘ Read tee New* Unaslfled Ads

WASHINGTON — Adlat Staven-
' ------ -------------- * 'ion  on U. A. foreign policy:

Retail sales of automotive item* "The United States haa lost the

Cattle: Compared week 
eBuppliea increased about 
head, included about 25 per cent 
row*. Increased showing medium 
Weight and heavy grass steer*.

• reduced supply fed steers and 
yearlings; slaughter classes gen- 
•rally in dependable demand, fed 
steers and yearlings fully steady 
tn instance* 80c higher; cow# 
closed mostly steady, having lost 
Monday’s 26-S0r advance on util
ity cows, and soma late tales can- 
Iters as much aa 50c lower; bulls 
and stockera and feeders general
ly steady, load mostly choice 980 
lb mixed steers and heifers topped 
at 20.50. commercial to good 
•hortfed yearlings 17-18, bulk me- 

, dium and good atocker and feed
er eteer yearling# 14.50-18.50; 
choice scarce; common and me
dium stneker rows about 1.0 low- 

•er at 8-11, cow and caJf pairs 70- 
115 the pair.

Calves Supply little changed;, 
■laughter calves equaled about 26 
per cent fully steady, atocker 
barely steady; bulk commercial 
and good slaughtM’ calves 18.so
i l  50, few good and choice 19- 
19 50.

Hoge: All hogs about steady, 
week’s top barrows and gilts IS. 
■owe 850 Ihe down 12.78-18.

Sheep: Supply only slightly In
creased, comprised mainly shorn 
lambs and spring Iamb*, alight 
Increase in older aheap, apring 

, lambs strong to 78c higher than 
last week's low close: other 
•laughter claaaes steady; stockera 
and feeders scarce, little changed. 
Good and choice spring lamba to 
80.50.

TO ALL FOOD AND DRINK 
ESTABLISHMENTS AND TRUCKS 
HANDLING FOOD AND DRINK:

City of Pampa Operating Pormits axpira 

April 30, 1956. New operating permits 

MUST be posted in your establishment by 

by May 30, 1956 to avoid penalty.

City of Pamp*
% Health Department
f L. E West

Chief Sanitarian

in the United State* now top $41 
million annually. In 1941 they to
taled $12.$ million.

moral initiative and ia losing tha 
military advantage . in the cqid 
war.”

W a r n
S I

,pw  -^5*5H5es 
-—Mort

“Rwitla-ln •< Mi# 4lr,#
W m ApMtenred by

9911 Air Reserve
Quadra* id Pampn

m TUES. THRU THURi.

(Advertlaement)

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription ij

Stops Attacks in Minutes... Relief Lasts For Hours!
Primaten* open* bronchial tabs*.

Dr. R. E. Thompson
Chiropractor 

Roura by Appointment 
• It, I:l#-8:5ff, Thnr*. S Sat.

H I .fiu
398 N. Ballard Ph. 4-7876

v»rb, l*. t. t*r~un -Th* aattxs* 
leriaula pro*«rib*il m«ro than any 
eth*r by deetor* for their private 
patients is now available to asthma 
»u(f«r*r* without pre*crlstlOB. , 

M*dical tost* proved thi* formula 
■top* asthm a attack* in minuto* and 
•ivc* hoar* of freedom from rocur- 
renr* of peinfui e*thm» »p»*m*.

Thi* formula i« •« effective that II 
la th* physician*' laadhtff asthma

Open T :•• End# TirnlgM
'TREASURE OF

P A N C H O  V IL L A ”
Steering

ROY CAIJIOl’N 
HHKIJ.V WINTERS

aVlSTn
Ope. 1:45 Ends Tonight

HVJMOMfff V .  . FRCORIC
B00ART-MARCH

w i l u a m ' w y l e f t s

ii

T H E
D E S P E R A T E
H O U R S

Open 1:88 Now Thru Two*.

S P E C T A C U L A R
S u r p a s s e s  a n y t h i n y  

ever  f i lmed  before!

Hnv\ARn HIIOHl S

THE
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S h e  it a t t t p a  B a i l y  N e w s
U n  at f ( i u ’ r ive  Maet Consistent Newspapers

We beUeve that one truth l» always consistent wltn another truth. 
We endeavor to be consilient with truths expressed In such great 
Bl„rai guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Coramandmenh and the 
Declaration o( Independence.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
ruiiliihtd dally except Saturday by The Pampa Dally News, Atchison at 
Somerville, Pampa. Texas. Phone 4-ZSila, all department*. Knwred a* secoud 
class nisttar under the act of March 3. 1S7S.

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S
s .  CARRIER In Pampa. SO.. pei week. Paid In advance (s ’, orflcel $S-M per 
* months P7tU per tic an «-<• v»ar Rv mall 17.5u Der year In retail
trading eone. 312.00

■v CARRIER In Pampa. lUv pei w n c  in w ... . . .  ------
| months. $7 to per « munthi. I15.B0 p .r year. By mall I..&0 per year m retail 

tins ion* 312.00 per year outside retail trading sons. Price for single 
copy.1 » cents. No mail order* accepted In locallt.es served by carrier.

Riesel Acid Incident
Everyone, naturally, is shocked at the acid-throwing 

incident that may rob Labor Columnist Victor Riesel of 
his eyesight.

Already "labor leaders" who have condoned or en
couraged other kinds of violence, are weeping crocodile 
tears over the Riesel incident —  but none are explaining 
why it is that they have not been active in ridding the 
unions of violence in other instances.

No one has come forward from the "union leader 
group to cry out against the bitter violence that has been 
perpetrated by the unions ot the Koehler plant in W is
consin or the Westinghouse plants in several locations 
although these are recent instances. To recite the record 
of union sponsored or approved violence would require 
pages of space and the record is so established that repe
tition of it would be of little value. Down through the 
years, particularly since the regtme of F. D. Roosevelt; 
union labor bosses and violence, either organized or not, 
have gone hand in hand ond without ony apparent at
tempt on the part of the union bosses to discourage or 
stop such practices.

The statement of George Meony, president of the 
AFL-CIO, gives on interesting viewpoint on the Riesel in
cident. Meony is quoted os saying that the acid-throwing 
attock is a:

"Challenge to oil decent elements in our society ond 
specifically a challenge to those entrusted with the task 
of low enforcement."

But apparently it is not "specifically a challenge 
to those entrusted" with the operations of unions and 
union gangsters.

The Riesel incident Meony sees as a challenge to 
law enforcement officers —  but in the Koehler and 
Westinghouse incidents the attempts of low enforcement 
officers to preserve civil peace and protect the lives of 
workers have been met with a storm of abuse by union 
spokesmen.

Meony, Reufher ond the rest of the union bosses 
will hove a hard time convincing us or the American 
public that the rank and file of union members are in 
favor of or have encouraged the violence that has been 
the hallmark of organized labor for the past 25 years 
or more. The rank ond file may have been sold a bill of 
goods on other phoses of union organization but there 
certainly has been no approval or encouragement of the 
violent aspects of unionism on the port of membership.

The members themselves have^been led, cajoled, 
browbeaten or intimidated into on acceptance of such 
violence ond sometimes, when thev qet into o mob action, 
such os has taken ploce ot the Koehler plant, become 
an actual port of the violence But by-ond-large, the pro
ducers who belong to unions ore pretty much like every
one else ond neither encourage nor condone union vio
lence. That particular phase of union activity has large
ly been reserved os the exclusive right of the union bosses 
who have become more and more arrogant down through 
the yeors, not only with regard to the welfare of the 
public but with the welfare of the union members.

—— • - W e  npgret that Rtesel has been subjected to the pnin . 
and terrorism that he has experienced ond we hope that 
his sufferina will not have been entirely in vain if it will 
help focus the attention of the union members on the 
kind of thuggery ond gangsterism they ore supporting.___

THE NATION'S PRESS

HOW TO CADGE DOUARS 
(TIm  Wall Mreet Journal)

Let us suppose that you were the 
premier or president of a country 
that consider* itself underdevelop
ed and would like to have some 
V. S. dollars to fix thing* up.

You would, of course, have been 
reading in the American p r e s s  
that the new look in foreign aid is 
to keep It "flexible.”  Or, a* one 
Washington dispatch put itT to 
make p o s s i b l e  "fast adjust
ments” in who gets how much 
from the U. S. in order to meet 
Soviet “ rivalry.”

In other words, the new idea Is 
to avoid the hobgoblin of consist
ency' but be ready to shift our 
dollars around from one country 
to another a* countermoves to of
fers of aid or friendship to those 
countries from Soviet Russia.

You would also have been read
ing about how the new U. S. for
eign aid emphasis is upon projects 
that “stir th» imagination,'’ the 
big things that can be photograph
ed in OnemaScope and propagan
dised with stereophonic sound. 
That way we git more of a rail 
for our money than with such dull 
prosaic things as developing for
eign trade, supporting currencies 
or providing technical know-how. 

Well, if you were at all bright, 
this new look in foreign aid might 
give you some pretty good idea* 
on how to go about cadging dol
lars.

The first thing that might occur 
to you is that it is better to be 
wooed by the Soviets than not to 
be Idled at all. The poor country 
that is struggling along firmly 
dedicated to freedom, democracy 
•nd Western civilization would not 
teem to be in as good a receiving 
position as a rountry that flirts 
With the Communist empire.

The second thing is not lo pay 
loo much attention to what kind of 
economic aid might really be best 
lor your hypothetical country, but 
lo concentrate instead on the spec
taculars that will catch lha Imag
ination of tit# American doilaf- 
fivtrs. v

Both of these things, for o n a 
example, aeem to have occurred 
to Premier Nasser of Egypt. One 
project he has in mind, the As
wan dam on the Nile, is certainly 
Spectacular; It promises to out • do 
the pars mid*. And just th* nfh»r 
4ty  ha blandly announced that he 
* H has in his pocket s Soviet 

I t  betp (MAMA dam If

the West (primarily the VS.) 
should demur. This is something 
well calculated to fit Into the new 
look In Washington. The m e r e  
thought that something might be 
done with Soviet money is enough 
lo tempt Uncle Sam s pocketbook.

The Nasser technique is pa r- 
ticularly interesting because Mr. 
Nasser's stock with the State De
partment has gone up and down 
like this spring's thermometer. The 
State Department started out be
ing very high on Mr. Nasser. Then 
it cooled off. And now it is again 
anxiously feverish about him.

But we suppose that is a. thing 
one has to expect when the for
eign aid program is to be used 
flexibly to counter • balance So
viet move*. We assume the moral 
of it is not lost on other coun
tries which would like to be in 
line for U. S. aid.

The moral, of course, is that if 
this is the way we are going lo 
manage our foreign aid program 
thru it is neither need nor true 
friendship "but gamesmanship that 
will best cadge those dollars.

RELIGION', POLITICS AND 
ECONOMICS 

(Christian Economics)
Apparently appealing for more 

political and ecorfomic act,on, an 
editorial in a well-known religious 
paper contains this sentence:

"We tend to keep religion out 
of politics, economics, and educa
tion, and consider it merely a 
means for shaping our personal 
morality.”

If religion, acting in a voluntary 
manner, has shaped our personal 
morality so that we love God and 
our neighbor as ourselves, ace 
wholly honest ami wholly truthful, 
does anyone think that will n<>t 
also shape our politics, our eco-- 
iconic* and our education'.’

Perhaps without quite realizing 
it, the author of the quoted sen
tence seem* to approve of volun
taryism in religion for the shap
ing of our personal morality, but 
with reference to applying religion 
to politics and economics he seems 
to think that voluntaryism is not 
enough and that the factor of co
ercion should be introduced. As 
long as religion is kept on a vol
untary basis he seem* in (eel that 
In some manner it is being kept 

. . .out of politics, economics, 
and etfUCAtipn. . .

BETTER JOBS
* r  x .  c .  HOILIS

A  G reat Dem ocrat 's Fight 

A g a in s t  Incom e Tax

IV. ~
Here’s mope of Congressman 

William Bourke Cockran s speech 
before the House of Representa
tives in 1894 against the income 
tax proposed at that session.

All Me* Should Bear A Fair 
I’ ruportion

Cockran contended that all men 
should bear a fair proportion. He 
put it this way:

"Gentlemen attempt to justify 
this legislation by the maxim that 
all men should bear a fair propor
tion of the burdens of the Govern
ment. Why, it is upon tha(̂  prin
ciple alone that I base my opposi
tion to this measure" "You do not 
seek to make all men bear their 
proportionate share of the b u r 
dens of the Government; you are 
attempting to make a few men 
bear all the burdens of this taxa
tion. If this be a Government of 
men, taxes must be levied on men 
and not on property. The amount 
which the Government exact* 
from the citizen should be pro
portionate to the amount of his 
wealth, but the tax should none 
the less be imposed on the own
ers of property, and not on the 
property Itself. When all men are 
taxed according to fixed and equi
table rules, whatever may be the 
amount of the burden imposed on 
each individual, the Government 
rests on men, not on things; on 
throbbing hearts and loyal shoul
ders, not on senseless property and 
soulless wealth.

Equality Of Burdens
"The right to equality in control 

of the Government is based on 
equably of burdens. If the bur
dens be made unequal, there is 
no longer any moral ground for 
insisting that the control should 
be equal.

’’It may be said that the dis
crimination b e t w e e n  citisen* 
which this proposal contemplates 
is too slight to seriously affect the 
character of our institutions.

"Sir. the equality of citizen* be
fore the law once disturbed may 
never be restored. The m a x i m  
’eternal vigilance is the price of 
liberty is based upon a profound 
appreciation of human experience. 
The desire to serve the masses 
is one of the noblest sentiments 
that can animate the h u m a n  
heart. But to persuade a majority 
to oppress a minority is not to 
serve the people but to injure 
them; it is not to vindicate popu
lar power, but to discredit if; It 
is not to conserve free institutions 

but to undermine republican gov- 
ernment. For the same reason 
that I oppose this bill, I have 
always opposed the civil - service 
law. I oppose it now. I think it is 
undemocratic. (Loud a p p l a u s e  
from the Democratic side.)

"I . think the principle which 
underlies it is fraught with danger 
to the institutions of this country. 
(Prolonger applause on the Dem- 
cratic side.)

"A member on the Republican 
side. Now the two wings flap to
gether.

"Mr. Cox. We are with you now.
(Laughter.)

Oppose Civil-Service law
"Mr. Cockran. For this brief 

period of companionship t am
itHiiy fHkwnn: iL iu n w .i  wny n
it that I oppose the civil-service 
law* I oppose it because its in
evitable effect must be to give the 
children of the rich an advantage 
over the children of the p o o r  
when they compete with e a c h  
other for an opportunity to enter 
the public service. I believe if 
that law be honestly administer
ed, if appointments to public of
fice be made upon an educational 
test, then he who can afford the 
best training to undergo that test 
enjoys an advantage over his com
petitor* which is undemocratic 
and inconsistent with our form of 
government. (Applause.) I believe 
in the exact political equality of 
all citizens at all times and under 
all circumstances.

"Whenever a man Is brought in 
contact with the Government, 
whether it be as an applicant for 
olfice or as a taxpayer contribut
ing his share of the public bur
den. he should stand on a plane ot 
perfect equality wilh all his fellow- 
citittM. If in a competition for 
public office you give one man 
any advantages over hi* competi
tors. to that extent you disturb the 
equality of all, and you impair 
the integrity of our institutions. 
Men who believe in Democratic 
principles must be prepared to 
suffer for the faith, and to hold 
W in T ft face of misrepresenta
tion and abuse. Because I have 
ooposed % the civil - service law, 
strenuously and continuously. I 
have been denounced as a spoils
man. Because I oppose here an 
a’ tempt to disturb the equality of 
all citizens before the law, I am 

' denounced as an agent of the 
’money power.’ ”

(To be continued)

And W htrt W#rt You?

National Whirligig
Inflation C rackdo w n Aim ed 
A t Ike's Friends

WASHINGTON — Th# Federal 
Reserve Board's recent crackdown 
on inflationary tendencies was 
aimed at President Eisenhower a 
business, industrial and financial 
friends rather than at the millions

By RAY TUCKER _____  ’
\

and servire bills liquidated period-,
Ically. Autmobttea and other *dur-| 
able* made up $21.7 billion of the 
aggregate.

The record testifies to the safety j 
of consumer credit risks and the 

of consumers who buy necessities honesty of th# American people, 
and semi-luxuries "on th* cuff." [rh* 1953-54 debt*, for instance.

Despite recurring fears about have all been paid, and with a 
the growing total of consumer negligible delinquency loss, 
credit, which wilt exceed $44 Ml-; Tn f. ct r#vt#I that
lion during this year It is th* tre- , ven after th# , #29 rrmlh |h,  rt. 
mendouk expansion planned by op- f#Mo,  lMlallm, nt .eredlt com- 
timiatlc business leaders which led ,  w, re Mund(r (han I
to th* increase In Reaenr. red..- #r #f ^vestment , x { u„tt- 
count rates, and should c .u n  a , d autM  * * *  ^  thrte , ,
decreas. In bank loans. ! f in a n c e  firmi th ,  automoblle

Manufacturers have scheduled fi«id closed 1929 with $941,000,000 
more than $30 billion worth of new ol accounts unpaid. Final losses 
plants and equipment for 196*. amounted to only 38.000,000. or less
They are building inventor ie* r  a Than two third* of 1 ^r'FFfiL-------- [
hedge against higher prices of r a w T h e  FRB may suggsat that i t . — ----
materials. This buying has forced be given stand-by controls for use

MOPSY

DO you HAW l  *, GOOD HAIR TONlC^MV 1 
CAPg l5 .5 H E 0 P lM 6 lf/ ■

BID FOR A SMILE
Fmir-VPAr-«l»l — How yf>«i f#tl 

fi ntftn from ft womin, thPj’ r#
It* 11 It w p q r i n *  ftlftrkx?

KlTft->Mr o !4  — T h « f ‘ i  #«•>. T h§ 
t n «  liRttninr  it  th# m*n.

. . . whh JAMIS C  TNOflttmiN 
Fiesidon*. Soiritvel MebUtssNM
"Over the week end, the legis

lators (House w Senate conferees) 
tentatively approved a soil bank 
program to pay farmer* for not 
growing surplus crops.”

The above sentence is taken 
from a recent issud of The Wall 
Street Journal. By the time you 
read this, the soil bank program 
may have been enacted into law.

Now, if it makes economic sense 
to pay farmers for not growing 
surplus crop* — if that la the way 
to biggrr and better prosperity — 
then why not pay the automobile 
manufacturers for not making sur
plus car*, the hog raisers for not 
raising surplus hogs, the politici
ans for not raising surplus Issues, 
and the juvenile delinquents for 
not raising surplus Cain? In short, 
why not pay everybody for not 
raising a surplus of anything?

"Who would furnish the mon
ey?" you ask?

What are you trying to do — 
raise a crop of surplus questions 
in the hope you will get aid lor 
".U a«>o"g ______ _______

Fair Enough
Pegler's Poetic 
Salute To N. Y .

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

One night as I was sitting In a 
swell cafe 

On old Broadway,
I heard the people say 
It’a a wonderful, glorious, glamo
rous town,

1 masn little old New York, all 
hati to her renown.

Where the people are more 
broad-minded, true and fair 

Than you will ever encounter 
elsewhere.

All hail to her wonderful police 
force, known both far and wide 

By the nickname of the finest, 
they are our joy and pride.

Oh yes, you will hear slurs and 
smears, of course,

By unscrupulous knockers with 
out a spark of shame or re 
morse.

They will whisper this and whts 
per that about our gallant cops 

But when all is said and done 
they are the absolute top*.

And what about our fire-men?
Pray let me ask of you 

They ride on bright red engines 
and they are both tried and 
true

When flames leap through the 
tenement and red becomes the
sky

They clamber up their ladders 
so poor people wilt not die.

To sacrifice the'r life la all part 
of their day’a work 

But never has it happened that 
their duty they did shirk.

And what about our harbor 
where great steamboats are In 
view?

From Europe and from Africa, 
they ply both fro and to 

They bring exotic deltcaciea from 
Italy and France 

And champagne wine so wonder
ful It puts you In a "trance.”  

They also bring us victims of 
the tyrant's persecution 

To seek the joys of freedom In 
our precious Constitution.

You do not have to testify if you 
have been misled

And in your childish folly you 
mayhap became a Red. ,

For freedom ts our watchword 
and you can dig the jive 

If you reply “ I stand upon 
amendment Number Five.”

New York town, oh New York 
town, for Instance Central Park 

Where every creed and color can 
enjoy a happy lark 

And riches come to humble folksy 
If they can act or play 

Th* clarinet or saxophone, piano 
or parlay.

Or what about our poet laureatq 
Who wrote those songs so 
grand?

Like Always, All Alone and 
Alexander's Ragtime Band.

His whole career an honor Is to 
th* Gotham we live In 

I refer to none other than th* 
illustrious Irving Berlin.

Our courts are models of jus
tice and the very highest prin
ciple

And the honor of the judges la 
absolutely Invincible.

I sometimes feel -rtal sorry for* 
Dixieland’s poor folks 

It Is not right to ridicule them 
with sarcastic cracks and jokes 

The thing to do is set them aif 
example bright and shining 

8o sometime In the future they 
will find the “ silver lining.”  

They know not any better, they 
don't mean to be unkind 

But New York town can show 
them that to brotherhood they 
are blind.

Th* people in our subway trains 
are free of prejudtsm 

So let us pray, each hta own 
way, they will not have * cata
clysm. *

Our mayor, Robert Wagner. Is a 
credit to his wonderful father 

father *
And when hie maker ralla him' 
home w* will always elect 
another.

So this Is my earnest mes
sage to my fellow-men today 

All haid our glorious Gotham
town, forever and a day.

Hankerincs
M ac Picks W inners 
In M ajor Leagues

By HENRY McLEMORE

,
up th# coat of many commodities |n an emergency, as during World 
by creating scarcities. It has htk war. n  But It ts believed that 
ed the proposed expenditures for Congress, recognizing credit's so- 
homes, hospitals, schools, high cu i and economic contribution 
ways, military weapons, etc. win pr.fe r  to watt until the enter-

•-------- |g#ncy strikes.
If continued, it will exert an in

flationary effect on consumer 
costs, which have shown a tenden
cy to remain stable or decline.
Heavy inventory backlog*, soon
er or later, will lead to reduced 
production and employment.

Thus, Ironically. Washington has 
hsd to restrain the opttmism gen
erated by Ike's decision to run 
again, and the expectation of con
tinuation of his pro-business philos
ophy through a Republican vic
tory. It is a vote of confidence that 
dismays th* Democrats.

Finally, the stock market has re
sponded to the Eisenhower atmos
phere by showing a slow but steady 
rise in values. There is some fear 
that the levels are too high.

The Federal Reserve's current 
study of consumer credit, on the 
contrary, shows no alarming 
trends. It Indicates that, together 
with mass production and employ
ment. the use and management of 
credit account for this country’l l  
social and economic supremacy. It 
may be significant that Europeans 
have adopted the system only re
cently, and it 1* banned In Russia.

T h e r e  tied been a horrib le  tra in  
Wreck end tw o |*rof**neore found 
th -m e elvea  seriously Injured 

J o h n  K r o s n l n s  ) —  O  cm. 4 h * e 
" n * r lF » .  I’m  don* for.

Charles —  P o n  t lu y  thst. John 
F or h M te n  « prK*. »1on t im l lo u r
U at len ttn cft  w ith  a  pr*pauition.

Places Near and Far
Answsr to Prtviout Puzzls

The automobile industry, which 
pioneered In this field, helped to 
lead us out of a wartime economy 
without the predicted depression. 
It produced 84,000.000 car* and 
trucks tn th* last decade. It con
tributed 'to  th# building boom by 
placing transportation wtthtn reach 
of suburbanites. It spent more then 
$10 billion in new facilities. It 
boosted wages so that- every em
ployee became a buyer.

The television Industry turned 
out sets so cheaply the current 
total is 40.000 or more than 
the number tn the rest of the 
world. It has had beneficial social 
and economic effects, although not 
on such a massive scale a* the 
automobile. It, too, has expanded 
and anrkhed living tn the suburbs 
and cetmtiY, requiring new home* 
and roads.

All these advances, at well as
such home-making conveniences at 
modern stoves, refrigerators, elec
trical appliances and heating sys
tems, liavs been built on credit.

Outstanding installments Indebt
edness totaled is*.2 billion at th* 
end of 1955. But not all of this sum 
represented ’ ’consumer credit," as 
FRR statisticians note. Almost $9 
billion consisted of monthly charge 
Account*, short-term hank loans

ACROSS
1 —  Hsrbor, 

Msin*
A------of Good

Hope
I ------, Nevada

12 American 
)t humorist 
113 Irritate (cell.) 
14 Afreih 

) 15 Jewel 
16 Nasal 
16 Cracked 

' 20 Narrow 
1 openings
'2 1 ------d*
1 Frane#
22 Obtains 
24 Hireling 

i 26 Remove 
27 Passing fancy 
10 Staid
32 Shoe part
34 Farm machine
33 Worships 
36 Make a

mistake 
'37 Australian 
,i ostriches 

31 Vegetable 
>40 Bridge
41 Obese V
42 Eagle's nest
43 Turkish inns 

. 49 Objected
61 Lion 

i 62 Leer 
33 French father 
64 Household 

t
i S3 Accomplishes 
36 Fruit drinks 
67 Small (Scot.)

DOWN
1 Sacks
i  Arabian gulf

3 What’s left
4 Mourning 

band
3 Military 

assistant
6 Promise
7 Even (poet.)
8 Track parts
9 Within . 

(prefix)
10 Tidy
11 Night bird* 
17 Belgian

seaport 
19 Beg
23 Masculine 

appellation
24 Essential 

being *
25 Foreteller
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LU3HLJ 
r a u L in  

ukU L I I M  
U U L K jr i
s i l t
<K*EJEaC3 
r a m i u u  
L i a m  iu j  
u u n u i - j

26 Skin
27 Prophesies
28 Toward the 

sheltered aid-
29 Writing table 
31 Wigwam
33 Pertaining to 

the sun
38------Nations
40 Locations

41 Pales
42 Footles* 

animal
43 Therefore
44 Part in a play
46 Simple
47 Group of 

player*
48 Wading bird 
50 Health resort
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Sharing the y e a x , J. alam pad .
grape* In the vineyard of sport*.! 
one of my dutie* waa to pick the

j outcome of th* major league base- 
ball race*.

i  This wa* an onerous task, in
volving trips to all the training 
camps, and the attendant riaka of 
sunburn while lolling on the beach, 
falling overboard while fishing tn 
the Gulf Stream, over-eating, over
sleeping, trying to fill an inalde 
straight, and picking up a splinter 
from a r*e*» box aeat.

When th# selection of the winners 
wa* no longer Incumbent upon me.
I sighed with relief. Hoy) I could 
relax and leave the sticking out of 
necks and th# climbing out on 
limb* to others. But. like ktsalng. 
making predictions 1* habit form
ing. Start It. and It's hard to stop.

So when this time of the year 
rolls around, I can't resist making 
my own selection for th# Ameri
can and National leagues. I'm 
tike an old steeplejack who Is sud
denly confronted by a challenging 
spire. He simply must climb It, 
even If It make* him ridiculous.

Not that I could appear much 
more ridiculous than I have In 
past years. Since I first started 
predicting no fewer than eleven 
of the sixteen club* have won pen
nants. but non* won in th* year 
I chose them.

Thl* dismal record would aeem 
enough to make me quit, and It 
would tf I hadn't come so close 
a couple of time*. Pittsburg* fail
ed me by a percentage point hack 
in 1936., believe it wa*. and I 
had the Brook* when the Giants 
beat them out in ttme-and a-half 
overtime.

Such near wlna show that 1 
know my baseball, all right, and 
am no dummy. Game to think ofi 
It, picking a team to win that near-1 
ly everybody else aaya hasn’t got! 
a Chinaman's chance, ia proof that 
a fellow knows the game. You have 
to know a lot of Inalde aluff and be I 
able to see deeper than the sur
face, to pick, aay, the Pittsburgh 
Pirates to win In the National 
league this year.

And that's just what I am going 
to do — pick the Pirate*. After 
them will come Brooklyn, New 
York, St. Ixxils, Milwaukee, Phils- 
dtlphla, Cincinnati, and Chlcsgo.
I know that Pittsburgh is weak In 
pitching, could stand more catch
ing, has a shaky Infield, an Inadi 
quat* outfield, and doesn't hit very 
well, Everybody knows that.

But how many people, other than 
myself and th# Pirates, know that 
the Pirate* are master* of th# hid
den ball trlrk? They do it better 
than any elnh In baseball, and 
might very well win half * hun- 
fired game* on the trick alone. 
Too, the Pirates have more oppor

tunities. U> pull It than the oth»r. 
rluba, because thetr bases are al
ways heavily populated with oppo
sition players.

In the American league I see a 
ding-dong battle for first place be
tween the Kansas City Athletics 
and Baltimore Onle* with the Ath
letics winning out because th*yt 
have more playets who bunt well 
with the count at two strikes. Such 
daring strategy Is sure to pay off 
In a league that still think* the. 
home run is the quickest, surest 
way to get runs.

The rest of th* teams will finish 
according to population.

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN 4. JORDAJS, 16. O.

When doctors use th# term "cal
culated risks”  what do they meen? 
This question Is brought up rather 
dramatically. , '

Q—I have a herniated diac In 
the lower lumbar region. Surgery 
ha* been proposed but due to the 
statement “ all surgery ha* a cal
culated risk as to the poasibility 
of possible paralysis" 1 have hesi
tated about undergoing this ordeal, 
-W . C.

4—Thera are today a great 
many procedures, both medical 
and surgical, which were net avail
able la the past. Mo*I *f them 
In common us* hsva brought re
lief lo many persons who would t 
formerly have had no hope *f re
covery.

On the ether hand, almost say 
drug which has enough power t*. 
produce changes In the body, o# 
almost any operation, carrlen soma 
risk of undesirable resequences.

The possible harm la something 
whlrh every doctor has le hear In 
mind when ho propose* Ireatanont,

The risk* of some procedure* are 
slight and the possible benefits are 
overwhelming. In some rases, the 
suffering or the disease are so se
rious that It seems wise to recom
mend a procedure even thongh 
there is a considerable chance that $ 
some thing undesirable will hap
pen.

The patient (or the pallenl’s fam
ily) should, however, be Informed , 
as Mr. C. was For esample, II 
anight be said about certain opera
tion (list th# chancrs ot sucessful 
results were good tn 93 out of every 
109 on whom It was used. That 
would leave five In 190 on wham 
the result* would be unsticcassful 
•r possibly even harmful. The 
problem Is that In sdvanre of op
eration It Is not possible I* tel 
whether th* Individual person to hg 
operated on will ho among fh* ft  I 
with good renull* or the flvn wttB 
poor re*utt*. This Is what is mesnl 
by n "calculated risk.”



Yanks Threaten 'Run Away 

In American League Battle
Dy UNITED PRESS 

Unless somebody can short-clr- 
cult their awesome slugging pow

some good pitching can cool oftiDodgers beat the Pittsburgh Pi-' 
the Yankee bats that, In three rates, 4 to 1 In a single game 11m- 
games against the Red Sox, col- ited to six innings by rain to give 

* r and do it quick, the New York lected S4 runs on 33 hits, lnclud- Don Newcombe credit for a three- 
Yankees may ‘ run away" with lng seven homers, one triple, and'hit victory, while all other teams 
the American League pennant five doubles. Look at these "big played twin bills. |
race the same way the Brooklyn three" batting marks so far this i Milwaukee Braves clunr to

■” * /  “  “ • -  Bin 
League last year. |ey ManUe .458, and Yogi Berra1

That’s the sad fact being forced 400. 
on the rest of the American loop| Yankee Homers

bounding to beat the St. Louis 
Cardinals IS to 5 in the second

w a. . .  w,, «v,« . , . _  . 1 _ , game on 1* hits, including hom-Monday by the Yankee, stunning | Sunday's series finale featured “ r.  by Hank Aaron and Del Rice,
Yankee homers by Joe Collins, 
pitcher Don Larsen (a grand 

„  w and Berra, and the Sox
The "Bronx Bombers’ now have made things worse by committing M u s te r s  rra m t alem  

yon five of their first six; the'five errors. Still. Boston had a « *
Dogers of 1055 won 20 of their first to « tie until the seventh inning 
22.

It could happen again, unless

l£ree>game sweep of the Boston 
Red Sox during the weekend, cap
ped ky t  1 1 to I rout on Sunday.

after the Cards had taken the 
opener 10 to 4 on an eight-run 
sixth Inning highlighted by Stan

Robin Roberts outdueled Johnny

STANDINGS
By UNJTED PRESS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W 1. Pci. GB

New York 3 1 .833 # • #
■Chicago 4 1 .300 H
Kansas City 3 2 .300 7V4
Boston S 8 .300 2
Washington 3 4 .429 *4
Cleveland 2 4 .331 3
Detroit 2 4 .333 3
Baltimore 2 3 .233 *li

Sunday's Results
Chicago S. Kansas City 0. 
Detroit 3-2, Cleveland 4-8. 
Baltimore 7-1, Washington 8-4 
New York IS, Boston 8.

Monday’s Schedule 
Detroit at Kansas City—(night)

when the Yank, exploded their ,to, * ve ^  Philadelphia
second four-run rally of the game. PhlU ‘  3 1 vlctory ov ,r * •victory

Giants in the first game on a 
three-run homer by Ted Kazan- 
ski. The Giants took the nightcap
• to 7, with Willie Mays’ three-

including a two - run double by 
Mantle and a two-run homer by 
Berra. Bob Grim, allowing three
hits in 4 1-3 innings in relief of, . . . . . . .  .
Larsen, got credit for hi. first win ™  bo"*er ln the nlnth ProVln* 
while Frank Baumann, ln relief of, he dec‘d*r'
Frank Sullivan, was tagged with! Homkrs by Solly Drake. Monts 
the loss. |Irvt*, and Ernie Banks led the

Chicago Cuba to an opening 5 to 
4 win over the Cincinnati Red-

RED DIAL
. . .  on the mound

JOE FORTIN
. homo run artist

After an idle day Monday, the 
Yanks get a chance to fatten 
their record further in three 
games against Washington and 
Baltimore before visiting Boston 
for another test.

The second-place Chicago White 
Sox stayed a half-game behind the 
Yankees Sunday by whipping Kan
sas City 3-0 behind the three-hit 
pitching of Billy Pierce. The little 
lefty fanned seven, walked only 
three. In gaining his second win. 
Alex Kellner matched Pierce In a 
scoreless duel until the eighth, 
while Nellie Fox’ homer led a

legs, the second game was ended
ln a 1 to 1 tie by darkness after 
seven innings, Cub pitcher Bob 
Rush walking home the Redlegs' 
tying run in the seventh frame.

— Foytack ((H)) vs. Portocarrero break-through.
(0-0). Two American League twin

Chicago at Cleveland—(night)— bills resulted in splits. At Clave 
<H*r*hmen (1-0) vs. Score (0-1). land, D e t r o i t  whacked four

Boston at Baltimore—(night)— 
Porterfield (1-0) vs. Pallra (0-1).

(Only games scheduled).
.  NATIONAL LEAGUE .

homers, Included two by A1 Ka
lins. to beat the tribe ln the open
er 3 to 2 before Bob Lemon scat
tered nine hits to win the night- 

PcL (iB rap < to 4 for his first complete 
game since May 30 of last season. 
At Baltimore, rookie southpaw 
Fred Besana of the Orioles gained 
credit for a 7 to 3 opening win 
over Washington with seventh-in
ning relief help from Harry Dor- 
ish, who suffered a 12-stltch spike 
cut in a collision with Clint Court- 

Iney and will be out three days. 
Philadelphia 3-7. New York 1* “ >• nightcap. Camllo Paecual
Brooklyn 4. Pittsburgh 1 (called *  VYohtnglon fanned nine and al-

Team W L Pet. GB
Milwaukee 4 2 .337 see
Philadelphia 3 2 300 4
Brooklyn 3 2 .300 *4
Chicago 8 2 .300 *
New York t 9 .500 1
St. Louis 3 i 500 1
Pittsburgh 2 4 .333 S
Cincinnati 1 4 .300 *•»

D-Demons 
Win Regional 
Track Meet

Sunday's Results

«and 7 innings, rain).
8t Louis 10-3, Milwaukee 4-13.
Chicago 5-1. Cincinnati 4-1 (2nd 

game, called end 7 innings, dark- 
•ness i. tc-

Monday's Schedule
Brooklyn at Philadelphia — 

(night) Dryedale (0-0) vs. Dick-1 
son (0-1).

New Y o r k  at Pittsburgh | 
(night)—Worthington (0-1) vs. Lit
tlefield (0-0).

(Only games scheduled).
TEXAS LEAGUE

lowed four hits to win 4 to 1. 
Dodgers Beat Pirates

In tha National League, the

Maxwell Wins 
Al Arlington

‘*ffllT W L
Houston 3 3
Dallas a 1
Shreveport 4 . 2
San Antonio 4 4
Fort Worth 4 4
Tulsa 4 3
Oklahoma City 4 3

a Austin I *
Sunday's Results 

Dallas 3. Tulsa 1.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. - U P -  
Young Billy Maxwell of Odessa. 

Pel. OB Tex

.637 . . .  he holed a pressure-packed 20-foot 

.337 tkjbtrdls putt on the last hols to win 

.300 1 ', tha $15,000 Arlington Open by one 

.500 l>s stroke.

.444 I j Maxwell, playing with s grin on 

.400 3>s his face and relaxed as h# was 
.333 I throughout the tournament, fired 

a final round three-imder-par 33 
to finish with a 18-under par total

Fort Worth 3, Oklahoma City 4. of 271 and first money of $2,400.
San Antonio 11, Houston $. 
Austin 10, Shreveport 3.

Monday's Schedule 
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City. 
Dallas at Tulsa 
San Antonio at Houston. 
Shreveport 'at Austin. 
SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Team W L Pet. GB
San Angelo 
Plainview

4
3

1
2

.300

.800
• • • 
1

Kl Paso 3 2 .300 1
*Kal linger 
Hobba

3 2 .800 I
3 2 .800 1

Carlsbad 2 2 .500 1*4
Midland 2 8 .400 2

’ Roswell S 3 .400 2
Clovis 1 3 .250 *’4
Pampa 1 4 .200 3

Sunday's Results
Hobbs 3. El Paso 1.
San Angelo 5, Psmpa 4.
Roswell T, Carlsbad 3.
Ballinger t, Plalnvlew 3. 
Midland 11. Clovis 2.

Monday’ s Schedule 
Plainvtew at Midland.
El Paso at Roswell.
Carlsbad at Clovta.
San Angelo at Hobba.
Ballinger at Pampa.

Other Results 
WESTERN LEAGUE 

Lincoln 3. Topeka 4.
Sioux City 3, Dea Moines 1. 
Colorado Springs 2, Amarillo 1. 
Pueblo 3, Albuquerque 3.

LOOK OUT FOR THE 
GLASS ON THE ROAD

Drivers and adult pedestrians who 
hav# buen drinking ard involved in 1 
out of 4 fatal accidents. If you're a 
*S»4 snore drink" man—quit driving 

i you die, or kill, ot go to jail.

"Coralatt driving it deadly KID STUFF"

Dumas' Demon track end field 
men were not to be denied Satur
day as they racked up 24 points ln 
the 1-A division of the regional 
track meet held in Lubbock. They 
led the second place Canyon squad 
by 4V4 points.

Third and fourth In the meet 
were Andrews and Hereford with 
18 points each.

Hereford's top point getter was 
Wayne Smith. He was also the top 
individual JrOhe meet with 10*» 
points. Cuiyon’s Charles Neblett 
ran a close second with 10 points. 

CONFERENCE A TRACK 
SUMMARIES

120 YARD HIGH HURDLES —1. 
Charles Neblett. Canyon. 2. Bobby 
Yeates. Monahans. 3. G. C. Mer
ritt, Hereford. 4. Joe Alien, Crane. 
Time: 13.4.

100 YARD DASH — 1. Wayne 
Smith, Hereford 2. Don Blair, Ta- 
hoka. 3. Dean McClellan, Dumas. 
4. Wally Stewart, Olton. Time — 
10 0.

440 YARD DASH — 1. Stan Oor- 
bln, Dumas. 3. Jarrell Edwards, 

srased any signs that hs Olton 3. Curtis Hart, Andrews. 4. 
choke pls-yer Sunday  whoa Jim Boxwall. Dumas. Tima — ALL

ISO YARD LOW HURDLES — 1. 
Charles Neblett, 2. O. C. Merrett, 
Hereford. 3. Freddy Davis, Alplns. 
4. Joe Allen, Crane. Time — 20.3.

SHOT PUT — 1. Charles Flan- 
nsgan. Dumas — 43’ « V ’ . 2. Ed
ward Burkhsm, Canyon. 3. Gene 
Roberson, Spur. 4. James Byer- 
ly, Brsne.

440-YARD RELAY — 1. Andrews 
(Phillip McLean. Doyce Perkins. 
Mika Tate, Donnie Benham) 2. 
Hereford (G. C. Merritt, Pat Ellls- 
ton. Dick Larson, Wayne Smith)
3. Crane (Joe Allen, Roger Kelly. 
Hawley Van Court. Freddy Ward)
4. Dumas (Jim Boxwell, Stan Cor
bin, Dean McClellan, Jim Tiner) 
Time — 43.8 (New conference rec- 
44 0 set by Denver City, 1334)

MO YARD RUN — 2. Harlie 
Adams, Canyon. 2. Neely Wolforth, 
Seminole. 3. Ray Gary, Poet. 4. 
Andrew Miller, Seminole. Time — 
*•03 8 (New conference record; old 
record of 2-02.8 set by Suggs of 
Monahans in 1353.)

220 YARD DASH *— 1 . Wayne 
Smith, Hereford. 2. Don Blair, Ta- 
hoks. 3. Dean McClellan, Dumas. 
4. Teddy Estes, Olton. Time — 
22.8

Hig h  JUMP — Keith Patton, 
Seminois — 8’ J" 2. Tie among 
Melvin Cunningham of Canyon, 
Freddy Apperson ot Abernathy, 
Manley Connell ot Abernathy, and 
Jeff Carlisle of Tulls at 8’ 1".

MILE RUN — l. Bobby Cun
ningham Littlefield. 2. Don Price, 
Phillips 3. A. C. Harris, Aber
nathy. 4. Bill Waddell, Kermit. 
Time — 4:42 (New conference re
cord; -Old record of 4:43 set by 
Taylor of Dalhart in 1851.)

MILE RELAY — 1. Dumas (Jim 
Boxwell, A. L. Baer, Stan Corbin, 
Jim Ttner) j. Andrews (Ray Ham 
Curtl* Hart, Tommy Jackson, 
Philip McLean) 9. Pecos (Henry 
Hary, Al Wilson. Norman Lindley, 
Dick Patrick). Time 3:28.8 (New 
conference record) Old record of 
Patrick). Time 3:28.8 (New con
ference record Ji old record of 
8:32.5 set by Phillips In 1853.)

BROAD JUMP — l. Tie between 
Dempsey Gyger of Psrryton and 
Donnie Benham of Andrews —— 
2’2 2*j’\ S. Don Blair, Tahoka — 
21 7!e ’. 4. Robert Henderson 
Dumas — 20’ 7V \

DISCUS V— 1 . Leon Manley Aber
nathy -  141’ 714” , 2 .Manny Con
nell, Abernathy _  137' I1 4 ” . 3, 
(Varies Flanigan, Dumas — 137. 
8" 4. Tommy Murray, Post — 134' 
1134".

POLE VAULT _  1. Tie between 
Dwight Senasbaugh, Andrews and 
.T. Dean, Phillips — n ' 8. Tie 
between Melvin Cunningham of 
Canyon and Gena Smith, Kermit— 
10' R".

Oilers Open 6 - Day 
Home Stand Tonite
Lose To San Angelo, 5-4,
Despite Pair Of Homers

The two runs ln the third camd* 
when Red Dial and Johnny Yan- 
chura were on and Joltin' Jo#* 
Fortin lined a single to right field.-* 

The other Oiler runs came on 
roundtrippera by Allan Cross' irv- 
the sixth and Bob Flores ln the 
ninth. They were both hit with tha 
bases vacant.

Harvesters Meet
The Pampa Oilers, despite a pair o f home runs o ff 

the bats of Allan Cross and Bob Flores, bowed to the 
San Angelo Colts in their third straight game. The game 
ended the current road trip and the Oilers will be home 
for the next six days. I D l t * I

Several events are scheduled in addition to the ball | IdlflVICW Id 
game tonight. A  barbecue has been planned for 5:30 at _  
the ballpark. Plates will go for $1 and the proceeds will T llA C flU lf l A l l t o c t  
go to the club. The itiwanis Club is preparing the eats. IU C 5U Q J v U IIIC j I 

The third straight loss dropped
the Oilers into last place in the 
league with San Angelo leading.

In other games, Hobbs beat El 
Paso 5 to 1, Roswell edged Carls
bad 7 to 5, Ballinger clipped Plain- 
view 7 to 3 while Midland trounced 
Clovis 11 to 2.

land, El Paao goes to Roswell, 
Carlsbad plays in Clovis and San 
Angelo will be ln Hobbs with Bal
linger here for the first home con
test of the season.

In Sunday's gams with San An
gelo the Oilers counted for a pair

Four teams are deadlocked for ot run* hi the third, one in the
second after Sunday's contests. 
They arc Plainvtew, El Paso, Bal
linger and Hobbs.

The teams change schedules to
night as Plainview moves into Mld- 
PAMPA

ALLAN CKOSS 
. . , veteran 3rd base

m— i — uBiimi i i n

BOB FLORES 
. . .  speedy left field

TO APPEAR TONIGHT —

tonight’s season opener 
when the Oilers meet the 
Ballinger Westerners in 
their first home game. Red 
Dial and Joe Fortin will be- 
on hand along with Bob 
Flores and Allan Cross.
' (News photos)

aHHMMMMI—■ ■ H

^ a r n p a  S a t h j  N e u r c

Kempa, 2b 5 0 1 8 2 0
Dial, 1( 5 1 3 1 0 0
Tucker, cf 3 0 0 2 0 0
Fortin, lb 4 0 2 13 0 0
Cross, 3b 3 1 1 0 6 0
Flores, rf 4 1 3 2 0 1
Martin, o 4 0 0 3 0 0
Yanchura, ss 4 1 1 0 3 0
Hair, p 2 0 0 0 3 0
A-Pickett, 1 0 1 0 0 fr
Diehl, p
TOTALS

— j_
35

0
4

0
11

(F 0 
24 14

0
1

SAN ANGELO 
Brewer, 2b 5 1 1 4 3 1
Browning, cf 3 1 1 2 0 0
Goodell, lb 2 0 2 8 0 0
Santamauro, rf 4 0 0 4 0 0
Williams, If 4 2 2 1 0 0
Bowl and, c ' 4 0 2 8 0 0
Charles, 3b „ 4 1 1 1 0 0
Harodov, ss 4 0 1 2 2 1
Phipps, p 4 0 2 1 4 0
TOTALS 34 5 12 27 9 2
A-Flew-out for Hair in 7th. 3
By Innings R H E
Pampa 002 001 0001 -  
San Angelo 100 110 02x -

- 4 11 1
-  3 13 2

Hs edgsd out Georgs Bsyer of 
Cincinnati. Ohio, who also shot s 
flntl round *8, snd Ernie Vossler 
of Fort Worth. Tex., who rallied 
for a 83. Baysr and Vossler ended 
with .273 totals and each won 
$1,800.

Lost Earlier Tourneys
Msxwsil, a former national am

ateur champion, had lost two 
earlier tournament* this year with 
erratic final rounds. Opening with 
s  $4, he Isd the Arlington Open 
all the way, although tied with de
fending champion Bo Wlnlnger 
of Oklahoma City at the halfway 
mark.

Wlnntnger finished with a 70 
8unday for a 274 total and fourth 
place money of $1,200.

Cary Middlecoff of Dallas had 
a 88 and local product Pete Flem
ing a TO to wind up in a tie for 
fifth with 277's. Marty Furgol of 
Lemont, 111., shot a 87 to finish 
in seventh with 278.

Other Finisher*
Trailing were Buater Cuplt, 

Ruston, La., 281; Bud Holarher, 
Apple Valley, Calif., 282; Paul 
Runyan, La Jolla, Calif. 283; and 
Don January, Abilene, Tex., 281. 
Maxwell's at North Texas State 
College snd each helped bring the 
school four consecutive national 
coileglsts golf titles.

w m m m m m
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Stinnett Rattlers 
W in Regional Meet

The powerful Stinnett Rattlers, (Ronnie Sandii, .Donaia"Fin(M,
uncoiled Saturday snd struck for 
the rigionsl championship of the 
class B track and field events. 
8tlnnett picked up 21 3-5 point* to

Jimmy Herring, Max Neall. 2. Lo
renzo (Mus McMillan, Gail Eatep, 
Ernie Batcheller, Gary Oox) 3 
Hale Center (Nell McDowell, Way

lead the field while Weinert placed land Richardson, Ferman McBeth, 
second in s tie with Hale Center' 
with 14 points each

Stinnett and Hale Center domtna-

Durwood Hart I 4. Happy (Geary 
Poage, Ray Poage, Larry Sexton, 
Billy Conway) 44.3 (New record.

ted the individual honors as Fred Breaking 45.7 of Turkey, O’Don
nell, and 8pringlake and 44.8 
of Springlake and Lorenzo in Frt-

880-YD RUN 1. Willard Smith, 
Groom. 2. Yeedoras Ramos, Whiter 
face. 3. Fred Weaver, Idalou. 4. 
George Shepard, Happy. (2:06.3) 

220-YD DASH — 1. Fred Thomp
son. 8tinnett. 2. Ronnie Sandel, 
Springlake. 8. Donald Sandel, 
Springlake. 4. Jimmy Wood, 
Claude. 23.3.

Thompson, Stinnett, took first 
place with 14’ 4 point* and Hale 
Center s Neil McDowell totaled 10 q&y preliminaries.) 
14 for hla day's work.

CONFERENCE B 
TRACK SUMMARIES

8HOT PUT — 1. Arvin Elli- 
thrope. Matador. 2 and 3. Tie—
John Briggs, Canadian, Garland 
Cartwright Matador. 4. C. W.
Drlnnon, Weinert. EUithrope *et 
new record in preliminaries. 48 
feet 134 inchee. Breaking 47 feet 
by Unions Benton ln '53.

DISCUSS — 1. C. W. Drinnon,
Weinert. 2. Gary Poage, Happy. 3.
Alton Ryals, Anton. 4. John Briggs.
Canadian. (Drinnon broke record 
by Anton’s Jones. 138 feet 534 
Inches.

HIGH JUMP — 1. W. I>. Thorn
ton, Aspermont. (8 feet 1 .inch.) 2.
Fred Thompson, Stinnett. 3.-5. (tie)
Nell McDowell, Hale Center: Her- 
schel Force, O’Brien: Marvin 
Young. Bovijfia.

HIGH HURDLES — 1. Neal Mc
Dowell, Hal* Center. 2. Robert 
Phillips, hopes. 8, William Detwii- 
sr, Anton. 4. Donald Wade, Roches
ter. (15 seconds.)

100-YD DASH — 1. Mus McMil
lan, Lorenzo. 2. Jerry Mills, White 
Deer. 3. Geary Poage, Happy. 4.
Ronald Sandel, Springlake. 10.4 
seconds.

440-YD DASH 1. Fred Thomp
son, Stinnett 2. Fred Wiggins 
Weinert. 8. Truitt Hardage. Far 
wall 4 Jimmy Williams, Sudan;
50.8 (New record, breaking Frio- 
na's Robbins, 40.7. of 1953)

LOW HURDLES — 1. Neil Mc
Dowell, Hale Center. 2. Robert 
Phillip*, Rope*. 3. Donald Wade,
Rochester. 4, James Shurbet,
Ralls. 20.8.

440-YD RELAY — 1. Springlake
m

RBI — Fortin 2, Cross, Flores, 
Godell 2, Bowi&nd, Charles, 
Phipps. 2B — Williams 2, Bow- 
land. HR — Cross, Flores. 8 — 
Goodell. DP — Harodou • Brew
er. Good well, Brewer-Goodell. SO— 
Hair 2, Phipps 4. BB — Hair 2, 
Phipps 2. Left — Pampa 7, 8an 
Angelo 8. HO — Hair, 8 for 5 ln 7, 
Diehl, 8 for 2 In 1, Phipps. 11 for 4 
ln 8. Winner — Phlpa, Loser — 
Diehl. T 2:20. U — Smith, Um- 
phlett.

MILE RUN — 1. Jimmy Reeves, 
Weinert. 2. Johnny Eschle, Groom. 
8. Wesley Masters, Cotton Center. 
4. Ken Abraham, Canadian. 4:34 - 
8.

BROAD JUMP — 1- Donnie Du- 
bois, Jayton. 21 feet 8V4 inchee. 2. 
Geary Poage, Happy. 3 Charles 
Goza, Wellman. 4. Mus McMillan, 
Lorenzo. (New record. Breaking 
White Deer’s Mills. 21 feet 
234 inches set in 1958)

MILE RELAY — 1. Stinnett 
(Ralph Hicks, Larry Dawson, Dale 
Keadle. Fred Thompson). 2. Far- 
well (Truit Hardage, Gerald H*r- 
dage, David Willard, Bert Wil
liams) 3. Sudan (Jimmy William*, 
James Gore, Gayle Brown, Ronnie 
Fisher) 4. Hale Center (David 
Cannon, Alton Page. Charles 
Young, Monte Lee). 3:28.8 (New 
record. Equalling Stinnett prelimin
ary mark and breaking Friona’s 
3:35.2 of 1953.)

POLE VALT — 1. Herahel 
Forge, O’Brien. 11 feet 1 Inch. 2-S 
Tie among Roy Hedgecoke, Stin
nett; Bill Womble, Stinnett) Nell 
Smith, Bovina; Johnny Bass, An
ton. 11 feet.

sixth and one ln the ninth but San 
Angelo came through with one ln 
the first, fourth and fifth and push
ed a pair across ln the eighth.

The second place Pampa Har
vesters will be back ln action 
Tuesday as they take on the last 
place Plainvtew Bulldogs in the 
second meeting of the season in 
Plainview.

Pampa has defeated all of ths 
teams in the district with the ex
ception of the potent Amarillo 
Sandies, they presently have a 
6-3 record for the seasons work 
while the Bulldogs have yst to win 
a game.

Girl’s Championship 
At Stake Wednesday

Two other wrestlers who have 
reacher the top, maybe not 
so much because they're good, as 
because they're good snd rough, 
will also be on the Wednesday 
night card. .......  ..............

Read the News Classified Ads
(ADVERTISEMENT)

People 60 to 80
W« Have a Letter

Fifty thousand dollars a year 
isn't bad take-home pay for a 
woman. And that’s what the 
world's championship title means 
to a husky Texas girl, June Byers.

This 148 - pound battler from 
Houston will put that good pay ln 
Jeopordy at the Top o ' Texas 
Sportsman’s Club next Wednes
day night when she meets Florida’s 
Dot Dotson for the championship.
The event will be two out of three 
falls, one hour time limit.

A ten-year veteran of profession
al wrestling, Miss Byers is the We'd Like to Send You
proud holder of more trophies and . , . . „
title, than any other girt In W ’ ‘ '  bdt w* want to send it
history of wrestling. And th.t Wlthout your
year’s pay w* mentioned, un-1 13 will tell you how you can ap-
doubtedly makes her the rich hoi- P*Y ,or »  31 000 We Insurance pol. 
der of more money, also, *cy !*•!> care of final ex-

After the way the world’s heavy- *?"*** wlthout burd*nin*  ^  
weight and Junior heavyweight
crowns changed hands ln recent ■ And you can handle the entire 
months in little known parts of the transaction by mail with OLD 
world, there is a good possibility AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY. No 
that Miss Dotson might dethrone obligation. No one will call I 
the smart-dressing Texas bell*. | You can give us permission to 
But if she does, she’ll know she’s send this free information by sim- 
been through the mill because ply mailing s  postcard or letter 
Miss Byers moto Is "In order to (giving age) to Old American Ins. 
reach the top you’ve got to be C., 3 W. 9th, Dept. L442B, Kaneas 
food-”  ,a ty . Mo.

(A D V E R T IS E M E N T )

v«l«

KEYS M ADE  
WhiU You Wait

Mack s Shoe Shop
S20 W. Fort*.

USED TIRE CENTER 
HALL & PINSON 
TIRE COMPANY

n o  W. Eeattr —  Rfc. 4-3881

Burlington
Route

BUDGET V A C A T IO N

DAY
PACKAGE TRIP

Estes Park... Grand Lake... Pikes 
Peak... Manitou... Royal Gorge... 
Central City (optr* Tickos included)
ACCOMMODATIONS ALREADY RESERVED 

FOR SATURDAY DEPARTURES V

I/ * * *  *?a u M iie  *le n o e l A f — U  Cute 

M a k e  A U  A **a n pem e+t i ju * Tfnte

BIDUCID FAMILY FA M S  
MMUn. TNBOm. WEtNRim. TKMSim

- - - - - - - - - -  C U E  A N *  M AIL -  — -  — — «
POUT WOFTH ANO DINVII RAHWAY CC 17
C. I. «iddl.
lot or»d Flore# Stroot*
Amorillo. Tr im  Tolopkon# DC 4-82C4
PIm m  *#nd m# foformotio* obouR •
Z#i»Hfr Vocottoft in Colorado. I mm »nt«ro«tod kl • 
Fodtof# Trip Q ; ItcortW Tour Q i P«"wly Paroo Q

Town.

Local rasidenta will learn about the mont succe*«fui hair and 
•calp treatment* known to edence in demonstration* her* by 
F. A. Cherry, noted trtcholofUt. Staff tricholoflst Den Adel i* 
pictured above.

FREE PRIVATE EXAM INATIO N
On* day only, Tuesday, April 24, by
F. A. Cherry, at tha Pampa Hotel, in Pampa

Can you save your hair? Rid your scalp of dan
druff and itching? Avoid infecting other members 
of your family? Can you grow new hair on a bald
ing head? If you can’t we’re wasting our time —  
because that’s what we’ ll do —- or else.

Even the presence of light fuzz is evidence of life 
in the hair roots, and these treatments are turning 
it into good healthy hair.

LEARN what YOU can expect of Vir-Bet’s treat
ments, using the new wonder discoveries, Acterine 
and Hexa-Chlorophine.

No Cost, No Obligation, for Private 

Examination by Trichologist
He will tell you quickly and frankly whether your 

case can be helped, or whether it is one of the few 
that are hopeless. Vir-Bet does not accept cases 
deemed hopeless, because ALL VIR-BET TREAT
MENTS ARE GUARANTEED.

If you are not fully satisfied at the end of 30 
days, your money will be refunded. We feel per
fectly safe in this guarantee, because we know you 
WILL be satisfied.

MEN! W OM EN!
FORGET all Previous Disappointments. Risk just 

30 minutes of your time and Learn FREE and with
out OBLIGATION, what you can expect. Get tha 
advice of an expert Trichologist.

For FREE private consultation and examination, 
visit or phone Trichologist F. A. Cherry at th« 
Pampa Hotel. Tuesday, from noon to 9 p.m.

-------------------------------------------------------------------- fe.
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X GAVE 'H E  iW jP E C T C R  
'h  5  WHOLE 6 'iO Z V  A a  J  
’ *T(?AlGHT AS THE- ,

log of A s u b m a r in e /
' I  FGOSTED 1
, TAB- CAKc BV SHOW-. 
> iNS HIM A  FEW OF \

i 'm  :  
U CKY.^  
} I ' v e  ; 
, <30T | 
1 MORE 
TRUE 
BLUE

A N D  S O /I F  Y O O 'L l ’ !  ?.*— DIX.IE— WHAT J P S ST -S M E ' 
A R E  V O U  D O IN ' ^ ' A N  M lR L IN S  
H E R E  R V ^ J ^ ^ S T S 'N A R D C S S F3AD,7*:{?C5/HOW D ID  

'O J  EVER CONJURE FATHER^ 
O -T  0= THE CALASOOSE ?  vy  

I  FcARSD HE W A S iH 
COETODV AS

" • % V sL -  A S  A  S A E D iiAE
in  t h e  / 

\  T I N / /

—  A N D  I 'M  A G IN  H A V IN G  A  
B ig  a i r p o r t  r i g h t  n e x t  TD  
O U R  H O M E S  IN TH lS / -‘*Kt— , /  
P E A C E F U L  L I 'L  if/ O k  A r  
C O M M U N IT Y — J w B a *

MV SCOTLAND S ARD
c l ip p in g s / - B e s id e s , \ Thai
> HE HAD A  LITTLE y //  A
U p e e d  r e c o r d  onjJ/f m &e p -
T=  i POP'S G iR l  STAKEt 
K t  V «v  F R IE N D  V \ W IN N E R
J  /D C , HiMSElF/ / - V h fc r :

ff.T'T'OH

OKAY, L E T S  GO  '  TOSS ME 
SOUR EAST BALL, TERMITE, 
ANP TLL POUNP 
IT RIGHT OUT o r  1 
THE YARP.'GET ^ P ^ 5 £ ~
-w ay  b a c k ,  J & y  m m

. JILL • ' l i l < | r z c

I \ NO, SOU CAN 
/M AK E THE P E ST  
'T R Y  AS A  SINGLE* 
I'LL MAKE MY PLAY 
-------------- LATER*

b u t  PONT GO 
ALONG WITH 
ME WHEN I /  
CHASE THE 11 
BALL, JAN.*/-

l l T r f  KhNOw's s , 
THE TIME '  C RDR OUR G  AME .*

) JAW CAN HIT ONE 
/CMER THE MERGE 
FOR ME TO CH ASE*,

^PRIVATE EYE JACKSON 
MAJJW HlS FIVE-Pi- TEEN 
REPORT, MAM 9 THE GUY 

NEXT POOR IS NOW < 
",—  SITTN 'O N

TH- PORCH.'

W H A L E ,  p o p /

IT JUST DEPEND6 
ON WHAT MOOD... 

S H E fe lN / j— -

POUR IT t WHO DO VOU 
YOURSELF! THINK I AM
,_____ ___ J ,  AROUND _

V  S  H ERE? f

WHAT THIS COUNTRY NEEDS 
IS A N  AUTOM ATIC >— 'D — * 
H U SBAND TO RAY y  k ,  
A L L  THESE Y— T k ^ N j  C, 
AUTOMATIC I
. b i l l s

BUT DEAR, THINK OF
ALL THE W O R K  sr----- '
THESE MACHINES)  

SAVE US
-.W ives r - ^ v / .  .n

ALWAYS 
WAIT ON 
MAMA!

\ a n d  t h e  AUTOMATIC 
‘ ( W ATER HEATER A N D  

a X  THE AUTOMATIC--P-
DADCY ' 

WILL VOU 
POUR A 
GLASS OF 
MILK FOR 

^ M E V

NOT
ALWAYS/WHILE YOU RE WRITING 

CHECKS, DEAR,THE 
PAYMENT IS DUE ON ) 
OUR AUTOMATIC ]— ^  
WASHER AND rC 's 'N  
AUTOMATIC <  i*

-< DRYER V  •» «D

MAIL

16UEBB VOJte WCAWW w r  
PUTTY NOSE AROUND TO 6ET 
THE FEEL OF THE RUCT, r— '  

^ i £ H , M * r . O ^ O O L E ?  ) .

VOU 9H0UlPVEnXI*MC x 
[THAT MAS Hid REAL NO0E/

TH IS IS HUGO 
H E'SPLAYINGIB H O U 6 H T V O U  

T O  T H IS  MEETING 
O F  OU R LITTLE 
THEATER G R O U P 

5 O V O U C 0 U U 7 6 E T  
TO KNOW SOM E OF 

X .  T H E S E  P E O P L E ,

/ — THAT 
...AJJVE/ ) COULD BE 
V- 7 a  PRETTY 
^ r \  ROUGH r

RIGHT! SO I CAME 
HERE TO GET AN 
EXPERIENCED 
MAN TO HELP ME 
BRING IT OUT..,

H j ig j a M M f ' AN' YOU'RE TH' FELLA 
% ^ m k*Jf WHO THINKS THERE'S A 
SO fhllS IS  \  DINOSAUR pro w ling  
THE FABULOUS \  ARDUND TH' UPPER 

DINOSAUR A  AMA20N VALLEY?. 
\  MAM, EH? )  L t D iz - r j — V  ^

YES, DOCTOR 
e n n is , rr j
CERTAINLY I FROM NOW

ON, JUST
’ «itAKE 
HANDSAND

SAY,

TO MEET 
YOU* >

I IT S U R E  I S  A  1 
RELIEF T O  HAVE 

* B O  BACK HOME
a g a i n ;  r

t  i r s  N O T  
THE SA M E .

[ w i t h o u t  
r h i m - —

B * W U N t Q V B R O O  t  
B E IN G  H O M E  ^  
A B A I N - -  Y N T ^B R  ,

, GO  OFB LIKE THAT '  
. AND VH AT THAW*<S 
f  O O I B B T ?  « -

i MOM'S ACTIN' 
LIKE A REf... 

WOiJOCR WHAT* 
OH HER

 ̂ MiNO * y-

THIS TROUBLEOM, OH... 
MOM'S 

AT WORn 
AGAIN *

SPURNS TEN OR AMP you moticeX  m a v a e  we c a m  sa v e  the story
S*i£S  S T U ) OF EASY'S- ASSIGNMENT, BARNEY, 
WSARAJO L p v  PLAYING O P  THAT HUMAN 
•LACK! ------ U t r f  MTTOST a m a ie !

SHE'S SHRewP ENOUGMTD 
r e a l iz e  KVkEE n e e d s  that 
SITE H a p l y  TD EXPAND MIS 
PLANT* SO  SMSU m ilk  MM 

FOR ALL SHE CAN GET! ,

f  m  
APPAOEO
AT YOUR. 
CYNICAL 
Anirupe.

L  PALI l

e TWEEN YOU 
HAS GOT T 9 f  
STRAIGHTEHEO 
OUT...START . 
ACTIN' LIKE 
BROWN MEN

DA TOUCHED CY MRS. 
DOYLE'S DEVOTION TO 
THE UVSMORVOP Hfc* 
ELP6RLV HUSEKNOI.j

T h i s ,  « l l  S T K W T tD *  
V lM lE .H i 'B t 'R , U H H V )
p u & s  M A W o w i v c r r
Y P O H i S C H O O L10 1W T IW M U  A,

D .Y .P .Y

G L F V ,^  W E O I L - t ^r C Ew n iB rc o n e  
THAE DAD CAME 
HOME WITH- ,

) T «  MO \J9E , CJETTPL/DE.
v o l  a n d  i
HAVE JOT W K M B
tT hane

r r o u r
a i o l t  Y  9a E f l
YCW  I
s o n  U H

r HOTWEP lS E D  t o  5A!,'PATCH NEXT 
TO PATCH IS  NEKJHROCLV, BUT PATCH 
ON PATCH IS  HkSOAeDLY.* _  ^

/  Gl AC A ? . S-DPCTD
^ ------- L - J  0V. #LL. FINISHED i

v  mendno mduc s o c k s , all £h
Bi/T ONE PtC. THEY'PT SO

_  DACNED T  r
X.ITEADY.L. / , / t  ■

CW itAl S O R T , W A S  
OOVT TDEEA OW vX)5T 
VOU U P l  5VA0ULP ftl
L V O W .

Y T tV F L  1  Y A tA R  
VAWA A iW  N iR . 
R O D  T B L H t D  
FYSVAYVO* T ILL  

DAHLTGVH
CU Y STRRV'VXi, VAOLLVUOOtY  ̂
LATEST R A O l. OPaB ^L tC T tD  
OVARY! VUG OI5COK>IRID >At
O F iS  RLMWTVXJ VAOOVV FROM

LO, M  LOVE / H M  - NOTHIN  
,  T O  D O  TODAY EH.* / ? C  
S  I  W ISH  I  COULD  

V  T A K E  IT  E A S Y /  T / T "

OH.DEAR, MV FEET 
ARE KILLING M E/ 
i 'l l  R e l a x o u s t
FO R  A  M IN U T E  ,

12 NOONTO 3P*A. 
TAKE DOWN -RP 
DRKPES. DO V ' -  
CLOSETS, y lm  
C L E A N  7 V,
WINDOWS. (>'? /( 
WASH AND 
WAX FLOORS S >1

TA M TO 8 30A M 
BREAKFAST F 
GET MUTT OFF!'

TO WORK, 
C ic e r o  oFijV^
t o  school mm
DO THE 

DISHES ETC B 5

PETE THINKS I  OUGHT TO V  THAT’S AGOOD 
TAKE AUTTLE HULK WITH J) IPEA, PHIL? 
H>M,CLANCy-TOGET THE / ,  GO AHEAP J 
FUMES A ll OUT OF MY LUNGS? ^

YOU HAP PETE 
KEEP PHIL 
OUTSIPE 

PURPOSELY, ] 
K , PEAR? I

(O H , SURE* PETE WAS RIGHT, 
LO LA-1 JUST TOOK TOO 

yRONG A WHIFF OF THE STUFF!

w x m  SURE YOU 
FEEL OKAY HOW, 

v  PHIL?

®  8 30 TO 12 NOON 3PM .TO530PM  
DO SHOPPING, 

S T A R T  " '  \ 
D IN N E R ,  =J 

DO IR O N IN G -7

M A K E  THE BEDS, 
VACUUM. D U ST  
S C R U B  S IN K  I 
A N D  TUB, DO /
l a u n d r y

B Z Z - " .  b j A ;

We  l ik e s  Tt>
SHOW IT TO 
MG FRIENDS lb  
LET THEM SEE 
HOW MUCH I  
THINK OP HIM—

M atch / y o u 'r e D o  yo u  let  Y 7 r r * N
BAZOO HAVT OH,
A KTY«> /  jusr
VOUK_ r '  TO 
House. / HUMOR.

1 v o n v r  W ° R ,Boy,June/

^  ^  A square kiwxt
y o u  SA V  TOBY l r  YOU PONT CARRY  
THATCHBR. GAVE I A  KEY TO YOUR. 
T O U T H A t? 1  CH ICK'S HOUSE/ J l

TME SING ING  TEACWEBP E R H A P S  l 
M I S S  M A L E  
. W I L L  L O A N  
7  U S  H ER  r- 
2, ST O O L.’ I

W A N T S  T O  K N O W  IF
I CAN BORROW  r----
YOUR STOOL 
TO STAND 

"— vON..

SE ABLE TO 
EACH THE 
H l O H r ^
N O T ES’)

CAN 'T 
QUITE 
MAKE 

r .  J T V

G E O A G t: 
SUSIE AND CAT 

WANT TO BE
ALONE f

T H A T ’S  ,
r io ic u l o u s  f  you  
k i d s  ENJOY
M V  C O M P A N Y
d o n  t  you n o o ^ ' t h a t

B i ,  / *  X o V  !\ i
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*  *  *  N O W  . . .  Buy -- Sell -- Rent ■■ Hire -- Trade -  in the BIG •¥■ •¥■ *
*  ¥  P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S W A N T  A D  S E C TIO N  . . .  Dial 4-2525 *  *
K  P  A T

|230 M  Your Radio D M
MONDAY THNU FRIDAY 
■tan on

-Radio Farm Roundup 
-Radio Farm Roundup (oont.) 
-Early Morning New*
-Radio Farm Trading Foal 
-W ak* Up to Mualo 
-Ftrat Call for 8porta 
-7:30 Nawa
-First Call for Braakfast 
-Breakfast Nawa
-Nota for NoU  
-Mlnlatarlal Alllanca 
-Highland Haadbnaa 

Tima 
Taa Nawa 

-Talk  of tha Town 
it—Tuna Tima 

-HI* Majesty th* Baby 
-Mtd-Momlng Maw* 

gana to Remember 
-Houaawlvas'" Nawa 
-Howdy Houaawlvas 
-Dlnnarball Jamboraa 
-M id-Day Nawa 

11— Radio Farm Tima. Muel 
and Markau 

10— Radio Farm Tim* 
ft— Elmar** Hour 
K)— Two O'clock Nawa 
»,— Record Rendaivou*
10— Record Randaavou*
K>—Mid-Afternoon New*
IS—Record Randaavou*
10— Hay|oft Jamboraa 
00— Nawa at Four 
OS—Ha> loft Jamboraa 
ip— Hayloft Jamboraa 
00—Worker’* Nawa

lot—Top* In Pop* 
b o —Tops In (cont.)I... In Pop* -----------

<5— Earlv Evening New* 
no— Spotlight on sport*

Pom pa News 

Classified Ads 
Get Results!

K IV A  -  Shamrock
1 5 9 0  a n  Y o u r  R ad io  D M

4 :1)0—Sign oft.

JlifcgSTSSr- — •
• ■IP—Morning H m s is

Raws iron* *_*¥/ 
Tuna. Tamwarata.

•f Chris*
______J iftlstl:00—Bumper* Hour 

12 [00—Movie* Quia

Tools  
i 00-W S e a k t  Hour

t i0b— Afternoon News 
t :l| —Bandstand No. 1 
* tlb—Baudstand D a f

4:11— Evening Serened*
4:45—Evening Serened#
7:00— Sundown Nawa 
7:0S— Note* to You 
7:3b— Note* to You (cont.)
7:48—Public Service Transcription 
3 :00— Nawa on th* Hour 
3: OS—Aftar Hours 
1:10—After Hour* (cont)
|. 41— Family Worehlp Hour 
0:00— Nawa on th* Hour
0 :0l— Aftar Hour*

ft
. 'awa 

ID:0b— After Hours

0:3b—After Hour* (cont.) 
ll):O0— New* on the Hour

10:10— New* Final 
10:30—Sign off.

Z A LE 'S
REMOUNT

TOUR PRfMNt

DIAMOND!

OF PAMPA  
TV SPECIAL
4 Diamonds

Levely new 144 paid maunO- 
i*| aeeipw with 4 diamond..

*29™t̂db*#l |jg lafiudtd
I.N weekly

f a Tso— ii*. \

^  I  ^Jea'cU iS

107 N, C u y lo t  i c  Pnm pa

00
00
30
m
00
30

e le v i s i o n
M O N DAY

IQNO-TY 
H aaoil 4

Today
Ding Dong School 
Emit Kovac Show 
Homo
Tennaasa* K m li Show 
Fralhar Tour Neat

RtNo
■  2 15
l>:M> 
12 40 
2:00 1:00 
3:18  
b AO 
4:00 
4:S0 
8:00 
* 3 0  
• 10
• 30 
0:30
• 48 
7:00 
8:00 
1:10 
8:00 
1:80

10:00
10800
10:40
10:80
n :00
1X00

7:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8:80 

10:00 
10:11 
10:80 
11:00 
11:15 
U SO 
11:41 
12:00 
12:80 
*00 
l : a  
8:00 
2 SO 
3:48 
8:00 
8:15 
8:80 
4:00 
8:00 
8:45 
4:00
V<*5:18
4:80
7:00
7:80
3:00
8:80
8:00
8:80

10:00
10:80
10:40
0̂:80

11:00
U:00

Weather Von* 
World of Sport* 
Doug Edwards 
Robin Hood 
Burns and Align 
Turning Point 
I Leva Lucy 
December Bride 
Confidential Ella 
Ellery Quean 
Croasroada 
Naw* Final 
TV WaatharfaaU 
Sports Review 
Late Show 
Sign Off

Programs
TUESDAY

■ o m m
Chennai 4

T :00 Today 
• 00 Ding Doog iehool
8:80 Ernie Kovac Show

10 M  Home
11 A0 Tennessee Ernie Show 
11 :S0 Feather Tour Nest

Doubla Troubla 
Weather
Channel « Matin## 
Matlnaa Thaatr# 
Naw Idea*
Madam Romance*

12 is  Double Troubla 
18:10 Weather 
12:40 Channel 4 Matlnaa 
1:49 Luncheon With Batty 
2 00 Matlnaa Theatre 
1 :00 Naw Ideas 
2:18 Modern Romance* 
8:80 Quean For A Day 
4 00 Pinky Lea Show 
4:80 Howdy Doody 
1-00 For Kids Only 
8 88 Hon eat Jaaa 
0:10 Nawa 
• 20 Weathar 
4:20 Patti Pag*
4:48 John Cameron Swayaa

Queen for a Day 
Pinky Lae Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kid* Only 
Honest Jeaa 
Nawa 
Weathar
Gordon McRae Show 
John Cameron Sways* 
Sid easier
Medic
Tax** In Rsvlsw 
Highway Patrol 
Guy Lombardo
flan fffSIVPiaCA Ra| ’

7 00 Martha Raya snow 
8:00 Dr. Hudaon'a Secret File 
8:80 Playwrights of '84 
• :M Big Town 

10:00 Mr. District Attorney 
10:80 News
10 ;40 Weather
10:80 Ray'a Sport Desk
11 KM) Armchair Theatre 
1SM Sign Off

0 OM1 r  • MMrltvV dFwft $
Naira
Waethar
Ray's Sports Dsak 
Armchair Thaatr a 
Sign Off

k t d a t v  
Ckaaoal IS

KFDA-TV 
Chaaael 14

Good Morr^ng 
Otptaln Kangaroo 
Garry Moor# 
Arthur G<xlfr*y 
Cartoons

, :04 Good Morning 
■ :00 Captain Kangaroo
1:00 Garry Moore 
• :S0 Arthur Godfrey 

10:00 Cartoon Tima 
10:11 Arthur Oodfroy 
10:80 Strike It Rich

Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady
Lova of Ufa 
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel at Noon 
Jack Parr Show 
Aa tha World Turns 
Merchant*' Journal

1 1 :00 Valiant Lady 
11:15 Lova of Lif*
11 ;00 Search For Tomorrow 
11:48 Traval at Noon 
13:00 Jack Parr Show 
11:80 Aa The World Turns

Houaa Party 
Big Pay Off 
Let's Go To School

1:00 Merchant s Journal 
.1:48 Houaa Party 
2:00 Big Payoff

Weal Texas State Collage 9 :80 Bob Crosby
Tha Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge ot Night 
Cartoon Tima 
Tha Plainsman 
Nawa -  BUI Jahne

8 :00 Brighter Day 
S :1S Secret Storm 
8:30 Edge of Night 
4 :00 Cartoon Time 
8:00 The Plainsman 
8:48 Nawa — BUI Johns

m m n rn zm & m xm m m m m  __________ ___

UNDER MAMA'S WING—The \JS. Navy's supersonic “Spar
row I" alr-to-alr guided missile system Is in combst-resdy 
>Utus. Squadrons of current operational jet fighters armed 
with Sperry "Sparrows" are being used on carriers in both 
Atlantic and Pacific fleets. Above, a Chance Vougbt F7U-3M 
"Cutiasa”  equipped with the missile system soars skyway* 
after a carrier launching.

40 Tronsfer 8> Storage Household Good* 48 98 Unfurnished Houses 98 103 Real Kstoto for Solo 103
BUCK S TRANSFER. Moving soFr*a

acroR«
Atiaot or across country. Fr*s p»- 
tlyHlQR. 510 8 aillfiRptr. Ph 4-7??2.

Kompo Worenouse 8« Transfer
Moving with Car# Evarrwhare 

317 K. Tyng Kirn# 4-4331

40-A Moving i  Hauling 40-A

OOM house for rent, attached ga-' , -  , _  . _
Cs, «2s month. « i6 N. Ro4*. Apply] I. 5. Jameson, Real Estate

...................  _ g  _gr5>»nln» .Phon*^ 4-a34£ l0> N | » uHcn*t Ph. 4-4331
”olor«'Yo bland ^wlth"y"our'"pr**ant : For sale: 300 acr# ranch, located In

__ ’ . . _  3 ROOM house for rant, aBRIGHTEN UP your hom* with new ra —  —- - -  -
linoleum, and labia*, lamp* or add] iJJ

furniture.
SHELBY J RUFF

FURNITURE BOUGHT A SOLTI 
310 S. Cuylar

month. One 3 room unfurnished 
houxe. 323 month. Call John I. 
Bradley. 2131* N. Ruaaall. Phono
-4d?*L-__  ___________________ _

Phone .4-5343 0 ROOM unfurnished hour* and ga-

ROT'S transfer, moving and hauling. 
Give ma a ring at hom* or call 
♦ -3151. Roy Fra*.

41 N u r se r y 41
LICENSED NURSERY car* for your 

ch ild ren  In my home. 310 par w eak.
Call 4- 3 0 3 1 . _______________

BABV Sli'Ti.NO In my hom* $1.13 par 
day or 2t>c per hour. 418 N. Hobart. 
Mr*. M. L. Williams. , ______

41-A Rest Homes 41-A
W ILL care for eloarly people In our 

horns. Noah Platchar. 204 Miami Bt.

42 Painting, Paper Hng. 42
PAINTING and paper hanging. All 

work guaranteed. Phono 4-8204 at 
701 Lefor* St. F. E. Dyer.

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
CARPET, rug cleaning. 9x1$ 87.DO. W# 

do laving, binding and repairing. 
All work guaranteed. C. H. Tiff!*. 
Phone 4-3924.

45 Lawnmower Service 43
* J Td e a l  l a w n  m o w e r  s h o p

Knives. Saws. Sclaaora Sharpened
tV. R. Neal —_319_S.^Cuyl»r __

SHEPHERD’S Lawn Mower *  Saw 
Service Pick up and delivery. 012 
E. Field*. Phone 4-3804.

GUARANTEED Dead Refrigerators. 
IS*.™ up.

THOMPSON HARDWARE
up.
: : ~ son

A Dependable, Source of _Simply
fo- Tour Hardware Need*

Newton Furniture Co
$09 nr FOSTER___________ PH. 4-37*1

rage for rent. 431 X . Hx::«l. Phona
4.00SS._________________ •_______________

2 ROOM modern unfurni*h*d houaa.

Robert* County, good gra**. plenty 
water, well Improved. 100 acre* In 
cultivation. *. royalty, adjoining 
land leased for 338 par acre. Pric# 
$13 per acr*.
Busmaai and raaldantlal lost. $480 
and up. Farm*, ranch**, acreage. 

Tour Listing* Appraclat«d
close In. Suitable for employed oou-jFOR SALE: 4 room modern hou»*.

W E BUY ANYTHING:
Call .Tnnaav’o Eefor# Ton Ball • 

■lONESWS Naw *  n**d Furnltnr* 
323 8  Cuvier Phone 4.3M3

pie. Inquire 111 N. Gilieepl*. Phona
_ 4 -$ m . .......... ...................  ................|

12 BEDROOM hoii.e on 4 . Browning 
available May 1. Reference* requir
ed. i-houe 4-2324.

Cabot-KIngvmlll Camp. Call James 
c . Scott. 4-;<)M. ____________ _

2 BEDROOM HOME
4 ROOM unfurnished duple* private . .  g. , . .  __ • ■ 

batik garage. Inquire Caldwall’a 7 0  ft . c o rn e r  lo t , t fo r m  C ellar,
Drive Inn.

5 ROOM unfurnished houa*. naw
MacDonold Furniture Co. \

. . .  -  e _ „ . „  p w --, 4-«$ei 3 ROOM unfurnlahed house. 318 Fln-i313 S. Cutler j ; ; _ Phon* _4-8321 iey Street, Call 4-587 * . ___________ (
ROOM unfurnlahed modern house

55,000. $500 will handle.

6 9 Miscellaneous
5 ROOM HOME

- g  3 ROOM unfurnlahed modem house ■  _ I  , - .  _ _ _ _ _ _  e g  I ,
• » l with garage on pavement for r*nt A-COf g a r a g e ,

- ,  to adult*. 123 w . wiik*. |„t# w # || lo c a te d , $ 7 5 0 0 .  $ 9 0 0
ind I * * * * *  • * la  *i e • a

1 m \ T ^ ? 0ip\.iform E mc5:P. r nVi,c?ric19 9  M iic e llo n e o u i R e n t o l * 9 9  d o w n . W i l l  ta k e  in le t .
mixer and stand, aloctrlcdl>h«w. silverware. Phona _

FOR RK’R T s tent*, cot*. tarpa. g]e^p- 
lnir bats Pampa Tent & Awn’ng 
Co.. ?»17 F. Brown. Phone 4*'SS41.

BUSINESS BUII-DINO for rant. 2M5 i ^ - ^ - a g K d M  * * , , ^ $ 3 -  
foot floor aoace 5S00 Alcock St. O  R P H R O O M  H O M E  See J.>e Decker. S07 Rider St. ^  D L M I X W m  n v m f c

TOOLS FOR RENT
r 330 North W ell*

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
GARDEN TRACTOR work wanted. 

Plowing, harrowing, planting. O. it.
It. *d. .1 XT H. Gray. Pnon* 4-3273.__

i ;........TILLING. po*t‘ ‘ holt digging.
needing.- fertilising, custom fanning.
Lero> Thomhnrg. Phone 4-9*2*.____

S a v e  T6 UK yard and garden plow
ed with a new Alrne s KototlUar. 
Leveling. sodding and eeeding. 
Gene Gate*. 420 Lefor*. Ph. 4-3147.

-  ■- -  — -------- »
41

Portebl# Pip# Vi»# — Skll b»w 
Ladder* —  Pip* Threader* 

bewtr Tap** —  Shovsl*
Pip* Cutter* — Wh**l barrow* 

C*m*nt Tools 
AND MANY O T H IM

Rex Reneau
Phone 4 -2 2 5 9

70-A Fiona Tuning 70-A

Wanted to Buy:
Low equity in 3 bedroom home 
in Prairie Village.

Call 4-4475
103 Real Estate tar Sala 103
FOR SALE by own*r: 3 bedroom, 

double garage, on north aid*. J bed
room. garage, on south *id*. 
nee* building on 4 lot* on Amarillo 
highway. Phone 4.9530 or 4-490-

Nearly new. Price $7100. $710 
down. Law interatt, low pay
ments.

Gl Homos to Bo Built

John I. Bradley
21 t ,/t N. Russell; Ph. 4-7331

48 Shrubbtry

PIANO VTTNTNfl *  REPAIRfNO 
Donnlo Connor. 5* Toaro In Bonror 

Phono Br I-TM2. Boriror. it

70 Musical Instrument* 70

LIFE'8 DARKEST MOMENT -  Many San Franciscans 
thought this scene a greet tragedy. These men are dumping 
868 case* of beer down the drain. The brew bad bean seized bv 
Alcoholic Beverage Control agents. A painting crew, working 
right over the drain, had to knock off because the fume? were 
ao strong the foreman war afraid his men mitht reel off the 
scaffolding.

JUST In from California: fr*.*h load 
ut heading niams. Junta Feeu dtor*.
Phone 4- j8*8. _____ _____

CALIFORNIA roses, potted and grow
ing. ready for your yard, tiardy 
evergreene, shrubs, trees. Butler 

I Siargapr. U*2_N. Hobart. Ph 4-9«»l. 
' IF Ydll want the greenest lawn in 

town try Mathleauu’s Aramo-Phos.
1S-2H-0. Jame* Feed Store.__________

BUILD living fence*, screens end 
h*'Aground*. Hundred# of beautiful 
evergreens. Special prices. Bruce 
Nur-ery. Ph. »*’2. Alanreed.

4 9  C o ts  f o o l s  • T a n k s  4 9

5 ROOM modem !<ou*e. Ce»h price 
$1200. Term* SUM. 941 E. Gordon.
Phone 4-9SSS.____________ ____________

MT EQUITY for salo: t bedroom f4 
room) modem house, attached g » -
rage. *04 Finley. Phone 4-2083. ___

j  BEDROOM modern house, newly 
decorated, good location 1V111 eon- 
etder late model car or houa* trail
er for equtty. 018 15'. IVllk*. Phone 
4-3230.____________ _ _ _ _ _ _

1 0 5 Ufa 1 0 5

3* ft. front corner lot. both e'de. pav
ed. located at. Nick! arid Chrietln*. 
Priced to eell. Call 4-31,45.

1 0 7 In c o m e  Prooartv 1 0 7

ClaesKled ada are accepted antO 0 
l a  for weekday publication on same 
day: classified display ads I pm . pre
ceding day at publication i Mainly 
About People ada u t i l  10:34) Am.

OkASStPiaO RATES
I Day — SI* par lino. .
8 Day* — 37* per lino per Say.
8 Days — 33* par Una par Say.
« Day* — 81* per line per day
• Day* — l*o per 11a* par day.
S Days — 17* par Una par day.
T Day* far longer) U s par Use.
Th* Pam pa NeVrs wlU not be re- 

(ponalble for more than one day on 
error* eppearliw la this Is*us.

•loathly rate: 13.8* par Una par 
atonth <n* sopy change).

IB Baauty Shops

CESSPOOLS. **pur tank* cleaned.
------ 1 C. -ie L’aataaL U96 b. Ram**. 8V_-_ | .-tugs.

* •  a ie^ ilC  TANKS «  clDaS POOLS 
pumped and cleaned. New modera

PERMANENTS of lasting beauty. 
Price* moderate. Phone 4-71*1. 
Violet's Baauty Shop. 107 W . Tyng.

19 Situation Wanted 19
OIL MEN NOTICE! Pumper end en

gine mechanic wants permanent 
work. 7 years experience Ph. e-8888.

21 Mala Help Wanted 21

OeadUn* for Sunday paper Classified 
ids 13 noon Saturday. Mainly About 
People ada I 18* p.m. Saturday.

V nuppu auu vipniieu. ** * "  s**ws*w*«
equipment. Fully insured and boad- 
eo. Phona 4-4141. Builders Plumb- 
tng Co.. 838 ■  Cuylar.

50 Building Supplies 50
FOR 8ALK> oaaaont mlxag and block

mulu. Call l - i l i i  _____
REDWOOD SCREEN SHOP 
Screens and Doers Repaired

317 S^JJuyler_____________Pnon* 4-4*83
l  A M lA iM llu . L l  M BM l CO. 

Everything for the Builder”
13* W F o s t e r _________ Pbooe 4-4341

PIANOS
Knabe. WurUtiar. Gulbranaen Spiriats 
and Consoles. Priced from $4*a. Terms
to suit- No carrying charge first year, 
Also used uprirht pianos from Si8. 

Tl-y Our Rant to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

1 Mock*. HL Highland Oon Hoapltal 
t$>1 wltllaton __________ Bk. «-MT1 1
STORY and Clark Spinet piano, me-] 

huganv finish. 3 years old. Ilk# new i 
133« Garland. j

^ Fverything M usicol •

Melodhf, M a+t&i

The House of Music

80 Pate 80

North Crest
Select Your Location 

and House Plan 
FHA —  VA

St*
Col. Dick Boylass
•■W* Sell Mtapinese"

Res. Phene 4-SS4S

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
411 W . Klnstmlfl — Rhone 40211

Hushes Ouildins

POP. SALK: Excellent Income prop
erty. 500 X . IVerren. Priced to eel! 
at 35300. Income $15* month. Shown 
bv aDDolntment only. CaU 4-104$ af- 
t»r 4:8(1

111 O irt^lTovn Property 111

INCO M E PROPERTY
'4 room modem reeldenc*. fully eoula- 
ped leundrv and school store, all lo
cated In one neighborhood In Hedle,. 
Texes on paved street. Owner will 

1 sell all nr part. Consider trades, tv hat 
have you?

W  M. BIFFLE
Ph. 47, Hadley, Tax., Box 835

112 Farms - Tract* 112

ORAPHU • ANALYST. Handwriting 
analysed. YVrlt* Mr*. Gen* Leigh. 
PA). Bog 304. I’amps T e i u mPA). Box 2*4. I’ampa, Texas._______

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 2I4H 
N. Cuylar. Phone 4-7404. Meats 
avary Friday at I k

W ANTED YOUNG MEN 17 to S$! 
Starr training for Railroad Tele
graph positions now available. Start
ing ealary $328.00 per month for 40 
hour week. Short training period 
Sir nil tuition charge. Excellent op
portunity for ambitious vmin# men.

.  For lntr.rvtr.g., grlle__Box__C- H -
c/o  Damps Dally News

W AN T young single men to work on 
ranch. W rit* Jemcs E. Wilson, Rl. 
3. Pernrton. Taya-

W A N T F D : man with selling experi
ence to aril malor kitchen applle’ 
ences for growing concern In Pem- 
p*. No travel from city required 
but person must hay* car, Extra 
high salary and. commission for good 
man Merchandies to sell la na
tionally advertised If Interested 
writ# Box K-18. e/e Pampe News.

hox Rig ana Lumbar Co.
1*0 S. Hobart Phono 4- 74*4

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FURNITURE A Cabinet*, built to or- 

Ut. Reps.i. p. * jp . ■I'llyAI'- Cl»i*. 
Harold Wtepnens. 11711 W

ADDINO l&i ̂E S ^ E R N  STORE 
U* A  Cuylar Dial 4-3181

Special Notices
SEALED BID OFFER: GFC.4435. 

10.00 a m . May 7. 196s. Bealed bids 
will be received tot the State Board

• :00
• :05 World of Sports 
■ 15 Dou* Edwards 
6 :S0 Name That Tun*
7 :00 Disneyland 
8:00 Guy Lombardo's Diamond

Jublla*
8:80 U fs With Elizabeth
• :00 884,000 Qusstlon
8 :80 Man Behind the Badf a 

10:00 Do You Truat Your Wif*T 
10 :S0 Nawa — Bill Johns 
10:40 TV WaatharfaoU 
10:80 Sports RSVitV  
11:00 Late Show 
18 00 Sign Off

of Control. Secretary* Office. Capi
tol Building. Austin. Texas, until 

10:0* A M . May 1. 193S covering 
th* eel* of hay belonging to tha 
Gem* and Fish Commission, locat
ed on th* Gen* Howe Wildlife
Management Area, seven (7) miles 
east of Canadian. Texas, and may 
be Inspected by contacting Mr Jerk 
K Persons, area manager, resid
ing on th* area.

April IS, 34, IS. and 34_____________

NOTICE  
To Advertisers

Regarding Deadlines 
on Classified Ads

9:00 o m. W EEK D AYS for 
publication on same day ex
cept Saturday for Sunday's 
paper when classified ads will 
be accepted until 12 noon. We 
are in tha office 8 a m. to 5

BOYS

W ANTED

to sell popart In downtown 

Pam pa, Monday evening 

through Friday evening, 3 

to 6 p.m. Report to tha 

Route Room at tha

Pampa Daily News

51-A Sawing Mochina Service
BYERsTViTcUUM V  MACHINE CO. 
'I readies low »* *6.0o. Singer portables 
331.80 up. Tart* A repair* for *11 
make*. Service guaranteed. 70* K. 
prederie. l ’lion* *-$188.

S3-A Machinery 53-A
rOR 8 AI.E 1 * 8 4 ^ 3W Ford”^Tractor, 

• different farming attachment*, all 
power lift; *a* AC eojahlnai on# 
1388 IHC Broad oast biader. II** 
Hamilton tL . Phone 4-8404, Pampa. 
T tU I-

2 RFetnATBREn Rnxer puppine ?swn  
and while. Female. * weake old. 
Raw. I>on Rpeaker, 70# N. Froet.
Phone 4-TTdO. ____ _ __

^ROPIUAL n l H .  Reduced price*. 
Beautify your home or office with 
an tquarlum of tropical fiih. The 
Aquarium. 2S14 Alcock. _

8 4  O f f i c e ,  S to re  I q u ip m e n t  B4

la mode* typewriter, adding
i or calculator by day, 

month. Trl-CIty Offl-e Ha-
RENT lata modal 

machine
weak or  ----- —. - - -  —  ■ . . . .
chine* Company Phone 4-814*.

N l.a 3 bedroom. N. Starkweather.
living room »nd dining room carpet
ed. wood elding, garage, wood eld
ing. garage, nice big back yard. 
*10.500

* bedroom. Coffeev at., recentlv re- 
done Ineld* »nd out. only $3000. 
*1130 down

$ bedroom, den. * bath*, living room 
carpeted, big kitchen, extra nice 

Tartan

3 RKDROOM HOUSE end 3 room
house, garage, out buildings and 
farm equipment. 1 mil# from town 
on Borger Highway. Call 4-2047.

1 1 3  P rop erty  t s  B e  M o v e d  I I S

FOR HALS' sheet metal building. 40g
80 ft., to b« movod. CaU Pampa 
Furmtur*. Ph4>na 4-4*81.

114 Trailer House* 114
a?rthi«‘>on?*OnK 1̂'313*000 '* * *  *  ' ° ° k IN I  MODEL Colonial trailer In *x- 

3 bedroom on K Campbell. 78 ft. lot. i reliant condition. Be* H. E. Houte. 
narajr .̂ Btoraaf hldf.. *. good buy “ ”* "*
at 12910. Only *4o0 down

Pnmi>a

Veteran*, w# have two * bedroom BEST 
brick home# under construction 91* »■  tviix*

ir Court._______________
ILER SALES

____  __ ________ __ ' Phone 4-388*
w7th nii'uraT woodwork "t i le  bath*. HtfUi4E TRAtL^fUl tor rant. Roat 
and plenty of etoraga »pac*. at,piled on purchaaa prleo, H. W .

Deal In Confldanca with W >‘ *re Ineuranc. Agoney. UT K.
. B I KlnesmlH. Dial 4-4481. ____  _  _

Quentin W llliem i, KeelYer La r g e  1*x 43 ft. modem house trail
er. ««ean down payment ,'oneldeg 
trade. WlU finance. Phone 4-3250.

84-A Baby Ckicks 86-A

813 Hugo#* Bldg : Ph. 4-35*3 or 4-444* 
Mr*. K*llev 4-71*4: M r. I^wtor 4-91*6 
Mr. W iliam * 4-2S24; Mr. White 4-3*14

6 3 LeunBry 63

23 Mole or Fasnola Haig 23
W AN TED : Manager for Pampa Coun

try Club. Duties Include manage
ment of dining room and other club 
activities except for golf course. 
Previous club experience. helpful. 
Living quarter* furnished. Couple 
preferred. Address applications to 
Pampa Country Club, Bnx 1331, 
Pampa. Texas, giving record of past 
employment.

W ILL DO IRONING by piece or doa- 
*n 118 8 . UoraarrlUa. Call 4* 344*. _

m y k t s  l a u n d r y , **i aioan st. 
Rough, wat A finish. Your better 
things don* by hand. Phone 4-95*1. 

IDEAL b¥Ea M LAUNDRY INC. 
Family bundle* Individually wash
ed. Wet wash. Rough dty. Family 
flni*h._$3V K. Atchison. Ph. 4-4331.

•TjkalTDfcrTo par R>. Ironing It-SS
d e n  (mixed piece*). Curtains a 
specialty 112 Melon*. Ph. 4-399$

IRONING don* in my home. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 3*8 
Phon. 4-4801.

N. aomeivlH*.

66 Upkalttary —  Repair 66
Brummatt i  Upholstery

in* Aloeato Dial 4-75*1

ods for the following

30 Sewing 30p.m. every day to toke your ___________________________
. -  Y * DRAPER, Alteratlona. Sewing. Mra

publication. PLEASE CALL IN Matti* Scott. r$* n . ouieapia

67-A Vacuum Cleaner* 67-A
ALL MAKBB repaired, rented and 

sold. Work guaranteed. Electrolux*# 
and Hoover*. $14.18 up.
Byer* Vacuum A Machine Shop

70$ r , Fred eric Ph 4 -D13B
k i r B y  v a c u u m  c l e a n EK CO.

Verlou* Types Used Sweeper#
513 8 . Cuvier; V. O. Wallis; Ph. 4-24)0

6 8

BROAD-BREASTED bronx# turkey
Sculls now at Gray County Feed

tore Phone 4-3731.______________ _
CffTcKToraiTbraad*- tockrall* l O i  

and up. Ph. 4-3731. Gray County 
Feed Co.. 354 W . Foster

90 Wonted foment____90
W AN TED  to rent: north eld# of ! 

tracks * bedroom house. Urge kit- 
cen. Have on# teenage rteiiahter. . 
Perm* rent. Cell Mr*. Don tPllcox | 
General 518*1 day*, evanlnge Gener-
el 33102 . ______________________

W a n t  TO RENT: unfurnlahed 2 bed
room house hv reliable eouple, 1 
rhljd. Phon* 4 - 0 3 3 4 . ____________

WANTED TO RENT:
2 bedroom unfurnished house 

Or apartment. Coll Mr. Roof at

4-3251
(TUMBLE Employe* deelre* to rent 

nlr# 1 bedroom ubfamlthbd hom«. 
Ption# 4-7119

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N  Somerville. Ph. 4-2301
Levely I bedroom brick, large dining ----------------------------

room. beseineni. carpeteO W e are equipped end have a tip-tep
out. central beat, double garage.
Chrletln* dt.. 113 750.

Small b bedroom with 2 room rente!

116 Au»e Repair, Oarage* 116

Attention Farmers
mechanic

Orin Simpson
with u* t* assure yeu #f 3h« very 

term meehiaery.best Job en your
In rear. N. Carr. Will take $ or 4
room hoilge on deal. _—  , —  ------Good 2 bedroom end garage on 100 it. werk fully guereeteed.
comer lot. Perry Street 378u down.. n f i B E k l23 toot *54 model trailer house. 33 III I D E A R E N
trade on house In Pampa . . . . . . a .Buv 500 acra stock farm Roberta GULF SIKVICI STATION
Countv and will leaaa 3 sections ahJf> C A D A figgrass at 11.33 per acre. AN D b A R A b l

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 baths, large n * Aieesk p»on# * 4T8<
lot, N  Somerville, good buy.; m ^ V DjTSL i^« rRe£^o#

Res) rflee brick h o m e, fullx carpeted.; m M »t^ T u n w U p ^
central heating, deubla garage, bea- 
i.tiful yard. 323,i«0. .

Nice 3 bedroom, large lot, Gar
land St., $10,500.

1001 W Ripley PW 4 -4411
If Tea Can t atop. Don t Start
Fh. 4-9841. Killien Brat-

tuna j i . ,  Brake A Winch earvlc*
arm o ^ n * '* £ r tm # n tfl*nUr|war aJT*^ 6 . 8 GARAGET Bellard A Atchtaea 

room furiStheil houaa. E. Francis. serose from 8anta r * J!**^* ,
$euo down. plc'e motQr_c»inganj^ Ph*»* 4-1««i.

Good 3 bedroom and Garage. E. Beryl.

WelTestablished Motel on _
way 60, $ 15,000 down, good 8*rT,c*

W I S t L
i Headqui

A SON 
quartan for Pampa 

Phona 4-4111

95 Furnished Apartment* 93

YOUR C AN C ELLAT IO N S ON 
AD S BEFORE 9 a.m., as no 
cancellations can be made af
ter 9 a.m. week days or noon 
Saturday for Sunday. Ads too 
late to classify may be taken 
for "M ain ly  About People" at 
a cost of 60c per line per day. 
We will appreciate your coop
eration.

CLASSIFIED  
Advertising Dept.

Pampa Newt, Fhone 4-2525

31 Antique! 31
AW AY on huylna trip. Watch for ad 

aoon. Lucille Bradshaw Antique
8 hop, Borger. Texas.

34 Radio Lab 34
RADIO A TELEVISION repair eervlc* 

on any make or modal. 19 to 35% 
saving* on tubes and part*. An- 
tennps Installed. Fast and reliable 
time payments. Montgomery Ward 
A Company. Phone 4-3381.

Rei
III

KIW x Bm  raBio a  t ¥ Lab
•pair All Makes Radio A TV Sel 

8 . Berne*

6B Household Goods
BABV rnVA> wUhKanT w f t  mat tree* 

in good condition for sale. Call
4-9984.____________________________■

FlVbf KOOMS of uaed furniture, good 
I condition. Will tell cheap. 131$ K 

Frqdarlo. Phone 4-9922.
USED 193* fully automatic waaher. 

like new. hank financing available. 
408 Lefor* Bt.
MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE

R I-ipbsSE istD  TV buyer cin own 
l>y taking aver unpaid belanca at 
310 month. Phon* 4 -lltl.
D O N 'S U iE D  F U R N ltu ft t
W * Buy A BaU Dead Furniture 
w  Foetar Phon* 4-443$

Ph
V Set#
. 4-5181

9 Transportation *1
DRIVE to e*N Lake. Portlanrt Phoe-

B s S i H l a ' m l K a j c
10 Loaf & Found 10
L Q 8T : t o y *  wrUt watch between 

8«m Ifnuttnn School and 1.129
8farkwtath«r. Phon* 4-2441.

11 Business Opportunity ’ V i

(1KN8 
I W. Fi

laliabla TV aarvic* Can 
DON'S TV 8 ERVICE

It"
Bg

USE[S
Buys in 

FURNITURf
ams

u m  i mol fi piitm i ronm nc)ii«p ior
sale or will take reaidanre' or land 
an trad*. CaU 4-tFIt.

„  _  4k
$44 W Fo.ter Ph. i-448t

C & M  TELEVISION
104 W . Foater___ ________ Phona 4-S611
o S d Bn  A SON TV SEK\ ICE. Phone 

4-8444. 801 W. Footer. TV rental 
-e * uvatlah'

E-Td f i t  A
TV Call* (

517 N. Lafora

II mahogany coffee table t? 50. 1 
hoxany TV table f t .80. 1 four piece 
bedroom unite (59 59. 1 walnut coffee 
table 15.00 I 2-plece living room eulte

* p :R v ic B -  
to t p.m.

Ph. 4 1444

35 Flumbing A Hearing 35

i net 119.5" 2 5^)l*c* .chrome dinette
j eulte* $29.30 each 1 3 -ptara factional 
139 80. 1 Universal wringer wtsher 
140.50. 1 eiager unright swlaper $31.80. 
1 bamboo plantar 19.50. 1 walnut *T- 

343.84. i  Mahogany tamp 
54. 1 2-plece attidle auit*

LET
plum

n ntlaw 10 pay on FHA tarMs. Cali

' » «S olA£ W ^ Ad n?X Uo'uyler — Phona 4-tlfl
>

flea deafc
table 111.

4 ROOM furnished duplex, private 
bath, garage cloae In. bill* paid.
153 month. Call 4-2*32._____________ _

rROOM fumiehed apartment, private 
hath, bllla paid. 1300 K. Frederic. 

s "S 6 <Srfiirnl»hed'apartment, no pet* 
nor small children. 858 W. Keeler.
Phone 4-7347: _______

F l’ H kisH llD  or unfum’hihed 2 room 
duplex, private bath. 019 N, Ho
bart. No bill* paid Phone 4-7347. 

i  ROOM nicely furnished apartment, 
cloae In, hill* paid. Couple, or J

' email child. 411 N Somerville._____
II LARGE claan rooms. <?lo»# to mar

ket* and churches. No drinker* or
Vet*, lmrg* closet* and atorage. 

eiundrv. Utllltle* paid J«2 Eaat
KlnyuiTUll. ___ _____  ____,

i ROOM furi.Uh*d dupl*x7 Snn^t 
Drlv#. • Bills paid. liOcatAd on pavt-

I ment. Ph«ma_4-MOI. ______________
; FURjJlSHED 2 room apartment, bllhi

{eld. 435 N. Ballard. Call owner at 
5. Whit* Deer. No Sunday appoint-

I m#nt*._ ________ ___________
t lt«H)M turn (shell apattment. private 

bath, garage, bill* paid. Adulta. 434
| i t  w arren. Phan* 4-6778. ___

S g 0 6 i l  modera furnished apart men), 
do** In. 191 E. Tyng. Phone 4-7(11. 

4 H ooH  fhrnlehed apartment, private 
bath, on 8 un«#t Drlv*. Inquire 314
K. Somerville. ___ ,__

i1PAtlOU8 4 roam well furnished 
apartment. AI*o v*ry nit# 3 raom 
furnliihed Must b* e»*n to b* ap
preciated. 903 K Fran ci*. Phon*

__4-61*3 or 4.4$$4 A»h for Cox.__
f - ROOM furnished apariment, blili

paid 430 Creet. Phene 4-4338.______
VurtNlrtH^Dr Apartment, fox rent, 

*5 week, bills paid. 8e# Mr*. Mu*ick 
at 105 K Tyng. Phen* 4-5*41.

96 Unfurn. Apartment* 96
3 ROOM unfurnl*h*d duplex, newly 

dei-orated. «t *30 \\ Gray- Phone 
4-3425 at 925 8 Hobart.

terms. ,
Nic# S b Ad room. AtUtchtd i:arAA«. Ca

nadian St.. I127S down.
Furniahed nlca 2 badroom, waa 1750e. For quick aala |5*i0.

Your Listings Apprecioted
“ b . T  ferreLlTagencY-

101 N. bYoat — Phona 4-4111

inc,
W.

gghaA) bSlS*€e 
tlr# truetng. Dial 4-3*71 at *10 

KingamlU. RusaaU’a Garage

117

C. H. M U N D Y. REALTOR
Phon# 4-3781 _1»» N Wynne

W . M. LANE REALTY
A SECT'RITIES 

50 Tear* in Panhandle 
716 W Foeter: Ph 4-3441 or 4: 3604

Body Shop* 117

FORD 'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingtmill, Ph. 4-4619

VETERANS 
Durohomes Slogon

120 Automekilee For Sale 120
FOR SALK: my equity in 1986 Feed 

Cuatom. two-tan*, good condition.
423 N. Ruseel> Phone 4-8340._______

JENKINS MOTOR CO.Wa Auv, Sail and Exchan^t 
14?3 W. Wiika Ptmn* 4-»tTI
Tf)R SALE nr trade: 1434 Pontiac. -3-tone, custom Star Chief. Hydra-

Whether you lent or whether you buy you pav for th# hom. you occupy!
ELSIE BTRAYtOHAN I . . .

IIS N . Sumner Phone 4.4470•i?. •" _________ . . . . . . .  v frF  •iT~C'»v'
t BEDROOM house, breakfaet and 

utility room. 2 rental... Take email- ,  ? i , ,r do*11**-
or Vtciiiuu In tra4o ti'lf V  RfthePt

mafic. R iH . tinted rim**, whltawall 
tiraa. Pkon© 4-W4S.
CULBERSON CHEVROLET*

Foster PH*ne 4-4*3*
HEVROLE+ 4-door i^ e ,

1213 K. Frederi*.
er hopes in trade. 4JI N. Hobart.

EQUITY in 3 bedroom home for aal*.
Will take late model car on trad*.

_$31 Doucette Phone 4-S453._______ _
OWNER will sell equity In .7 bedroom , ‘ jjf . .  .

home In Prairie village. 1045 Neal AJcock

EOUfTY In clean ’*4 Ford. t W w i l l  
handle Pali 4-«354 after 13 noon 

W * Pay Ca.h for Good Clean Car* 
YDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY

__  Phone 4-8103
PURSLEV MOTOR CO.

)08 N. Ballard Phon* 4-4404
x e i + M  *  t̂ a Mr ^ t i i r e a

Road. Phone 4-7519.__ ____________
Bargains in Real Estate

T leom. f  htrna. total tinoo. Clo»# t*. _  _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _* room. ! betH). 37O0O total. W# Buy Bell and Tradet had room. Uaaamant. doubla ga w  wl l w « ____^»na ♦-WW
17500 total fTKBV'ES OLDa A CADILLAC

a room, very mo*. *«0"« • Sale* A Bareie#4 room, ca DKirt. large lot. 3750 will $33 TV Foster Phoa* 4-211*" -otel. -------- ---  -------------------------------
bedreonhandle. 33750 total.

8om# very nice I I 
brick hem**. •Acreage and farm.

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
42* Creet Ay* - Phon* <-7fS*

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phone 4-2*32 or 4-*:.0*

124 Tire*, Aeceeeerie* 124
SEAT C O V E R S: New clear V inrl- 

gl#e. f.erw* aelectlon for  mint *$ 
and U  models avellab 's Hall A

$39.88. I drbasar and full ala* bad 
*19 56. 1 Btrott lounge "Itelr and attd- 
man 349 8* 1 alatferm rocker 119.80. 
I fleer lamp* 14.3* each

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
310 N. Cuylar Phoa* 4-4088r

97 FgraitheB H 97
W e l l  p u r m s h Ed  % r*om m*d*ra

hou.e good locetlan. fenced veed. 
Mil* iiald. Call 4-7131. John I. Brad

ley. 8I8W RuOeell.________________
1 ROCiW ruAiiaTied modern, cies* in. 

bills aald. i l l  N. Purrtaao*.

Highland Hamas, Ph. 4-3442
N .w  F H A  and V A  NomasComb.-Worley BuM4irq______

Pinson Tire 
Phon# 4-33*1.

C*. 
«

700 W. Farter.

33y3%  OFF
6 70x15 Black Tubeless Tires
Major Brand, New Car Change*" *r 
t# eur B F. Oieedrieh LW*.i*v#r

Jim Arndt, Realtar-  jm\ «
Wl"4wH a....................... .. - - - I . ■ -

GAUT INSURANCE AGENCY i 
G! — FHA — Conventional Loan* I 

*07 y . Went Phona 4-4*11

Cam he Worley BI4g. 
i 4-79J i

W S  T W l i ' - f '  K C :
Phone 4-1318.

.|im  (<{e|h
fiber ala**, beat k it. In atw|. 
Boat I'omaaay Phan* 4 J#»A

■OATV repaired.
— - - hast
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Let Western Guaranty H e lp - 
Get $$ Quickly,Conveniently

RECORD 
ON THE

HIGHI-AND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Saturday
A4asai*lons
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L HOME OF YOUR OLD FRIEND— Western Guaranty Loan Co. is your friend who 
rushes to your assistance when you need him most with the materials you need
most__CASH. Whenever you are short o f  cash, come to Western Guaranty Loan
at 123 E. Kingsmill, 4-6856, talk with Melvin Conley, manager, or Robert Kelley, 
assistant manager, find out how quickly Western can arange a loan to get you 
back on an even keel If you have established your credit in Pampa. it will take 
less time than to say Jack Robinson. Com e in today— Get acquainted with West
ern Guaranty, (open Saturday afternoons).

★  ★  ★  *★  ★  ★ ★  ★

Dennis Hickey, dot Dean Dr.
Gary *  James Elson, Pamna 
Mrs. Lettie Robertson, 845 4C. 

Frederic
Mrs. Carry Powers. White Deer 
Arthur Dwyer. McLean 
Mr*. Juanita Hilt. Border 
Merle Looper. 828 N. Starkweath

er
Mrs. Florence Cunningham. 828 

Denver
Baby Johnny Cooper, Stinnett 

Dismissal*
Herbert Trimble, 501 Perry 
Mr*. Nina Bonsai. 304 Finley 
Mrs. Vivian Locke, 522 N. 

Dwight
Alvin Williams White Deer 
J. L. Aldridge. Dumas 
Mrs. J.ane Grace, 105 Tignor 
Mrs. Mollie Rives. Skellvtown 
B W. Warren,' 1216 E. Francis 
Mr*. Martha Tippin. Stinnett 
Mr*. Mary Bailey. 2221 N, Rus

sell
Phil Boucher, Pampa 
Ronald Gillman. Borger 
Hoyt Dunn, Amarillo 
Ivan Stanley, Pampa 
Ansel Back. McLean 
Martin Finney, pampa 
Mr*. Margaret Verkuilen. Pan- 

tex
Roger Walter*. 200 N. Well* 
Roger Stinnett. TOO1* N. Wells 

Sunday 
Admissions

Baby Wes Poe. Psmpa
S. T. Friend. Pampa
Mrs. Veona Champion, 1180 Ter-

race
This is the season when all of only one trip to Western Guaran-! rates with convenient budget pay- H y  Wall*. 448 P itt*-#-.............

us want to get things done. Warm ty's office at 123 E. Kingsmill J ments. Miss Gay Holtman, 525 Haxel
days are coming, and we want to no waiting, no delay. Red tape is Come in. talk with Melvin Con- W. R. Booth, Phillips 
buy new clothes — plus a lot of cut to the minimum. ley. manager of the Pampa office, Mrs. Mary Lou Frick, 1201
other things for the summer sea- When you need money for any western Guaranty, or with Robert Charles 
son. | worthy purpose, do not hestitate to Kelley, his assistant. Let them tell Tommy Hava, Briscoe

Open Saturday Afternoon ! call oji your friend. Western Guar- you about these loans, an^ about; Mrs. Stella Henaon, 821 N.
All those are reasons your best anty. You will be surprised to how you can obtain another loan Dwight

friend is your old friend. Western learn how easy it is to get the eVen though you have not paid off Mary Jane Rumold. Borger
Guaranty Loan Co,. 123 E. Kings- money you need. the first! I Mr*. Cora Mae Hood, Pampa
mill, 4-6856. Office hours are from Sure you can borrow through | It Gift Johnnie Glen Boyd, 844 S. Faul-
8:30 a.nv to 5:30 p^m. weekdays Western the money you need and We, Urn Guaranty now has a kn*r i40 8 Reid
except Thursday. Thursday hours get it quickly and easily. If you are c » i  offer You " '  Fur* aaon- . .
are 8 30 a m. to 1 p.m. employed sieadilv. you can ar- ^  , ‘ ^ l  .  ^ t  of t2 for every Mr" Verna U** Kerchutier, 2106 ,o the plana you like, with the ma- era! house* already approved for

If vou do not have the ready range'a loan with Western Guar- ' \ ™  introduce to Hamilton ,*rla'* you * r* 'er- decorated thf government barked losnst Vsdues
eaMi to make these purchases, antv-from *10 up! ^  .“ m r U ^ T O . i i  Dismissal* color, you designate. Including the range from 87,500 to *12 500. These

fm.ndlv western Guaranty This is G,breath . 2204 Coffee conveniences you want it's your ' --------  ----------
R. L. Jenkins. 716 Locust * home just for your family.
Mrs. Helen Warner, 1137 Ter- jn all likelihood vou home will outers are immune aoouc it. ivnaie « ih th m  w e s te r n  uusriniv ___

reasonable amount on your plain

AN IDEAL HOME BY HERLACHER—Top view shows the exterior of this beauti
ful home built by Herlacher Construction Co. at 1713 Duncan. Lower view shows 
soma of the cabinet work in the kitchen of this home. The house includes 2 bed
rooms. den, utility room, one and a half baths, central heating, air conditioning, 
coking top and oven, carpets throughout, tiled baths, kitchen and utility room* 
This brick veneer home is wired for tomorrow's electrical appliances. See this 
■$14,500 home, and talk over the easy budget terms with Herlacher. Visit Herlach-'

■ er Construction Co , 1421 N. Hobart, 4-6175, for all your building.
*  *  *  ★ ★ ★  *  *  *

Heilavher forYour own home is the one built i ry. Herlacher has plans for **v- tsh men
years.

with

, I friendly Western Guaranty. This is
cbme to Western Guaranty, tell Always remember: Western an opportunity to receive *2 for do-
Western Guaranty how much you Guaranty arranges loans while ing a favor, for your buddy and for
need; W: gtem C_an let ,ou h a v* any others are thinking about it. your old friend, Western Guaranty, j

Borrow on Signature I _  . , ! t
Signature without endorsers or se- , ,  . . . Let Western Guaranty help you 4- ”
curity, If you <ln<1 >our,' If *hort of caah to make this the most memorable Mra- Louise Maloney, Shelly- That's why it is Important to

No Red Tine flnd *re havmK 10 rob Peter to Moty,er'g Day iMav 13i for your town have Herlacher Construction Co.
need make pay Paul r*memb*r that >ou cut Mother, and to mike this a per- Mr* Florence Radcliff, 1237 Wil- advise you and build your home For instance there are D. N

Stevens. 427 Yeager 
Louise Maloney, Skelly-

homes will be located in various 
parts of Pampa.

Herlacher Construction Cb. doe* 
be one of the most important pur- gH general construction with its

Cabinet Work

FORT WORTH —UP— U8DA— 
Weekly grain: ,

Only light trading took place 
this week in southwest cash grain 
markets, but all prices advanced 
following the upward swing in 
northern markets, the Agricultu
ral Marketing Service reported 
Saturday. *

j Com jumped 8 to 9l -e • bu ,
1 climbing to the highest levels 
since late last July. No. 2 white 
corn closed Friday at *1.9414 to 
$1.96 V and No. 2 yellow at J1.851* 
to $1.87*4.

Although offering! were ample 
enough for the poor demand li\ 
this ares, they were limited in 

inorthern markets.
! Milo and oats reflected the 
strength In com. . Milo advanced 
2c per 100 lbs. to sell At J2.VT 
to *2.42. No. 2 whit# oat* from 
the North ended the week at 88'i 
to 90*«c a bushel, up *>*« from 
a week ago.

Wheat gained 2?.c a bushel, lib. 
1 hard offering*, ordinary protein 
content, were quoted Friday at 

1 *2.861* to *2.8414.'
The upward trend tn wheat 

prices was generally attributed to 
; continued dry weather in th* win

ter wheat belt.

t built-in*, etc., which look Juat a 
j Uttle better after they ar* install-
L ed

You save time by letting Her- 
' lecher do your building. H* pre# 
' pares your loan application with 

you and submits th* application 
with plans for your horns. Because 
of that your loan and plans are sp- 

1 proved and ready to go at the 
same time you have no extra de
lay.

Cuslom Home*
Herlacher builds any type of 

home you prefer, for Instance 
hrirk and hollow tile, wood frame 
with wood aiding, wood frame and 
brick veneer.

This company built the first hol
low tile construction home in the 
Texas Panhandle, and ts finishing 
its fifth and sixth hollow tile homfb 
now.

Dependability
4 In hts 27 years of experience la 

construction in Pampa. E. D. Her
lacher has established his ieputa-

chases in vour life.

lion for reliable work, for eonstruc- 
Of course Herdacher gives per- ting buildings which will provide 

aonel mperriaion to all work, per- th#> ihf,|tar for wlltch they were 
ticularty to any for which he sub- designedi
contract*. | fn hi* H> year*' experience In

In the company cabinet shop ronstrarUng Herlacher has become

To get the money you get the extra ( ash you need on a fact N a t io n  season for your eoxIV wiAtviani m noliA. f »- A h ■ W ab! ai-m IA

DIAL 4-3309

Let Flowers Say It 
Tastefully!

FREE DELIVERY 
217 N. Ballard, Dial 4-3309

moment's notice from Western 
Guaranty. A* a customer of West
ern Guaranty you can get the 
amount you need with no delay or

Douglas Price. 518 N. Frost 
Mrs. Effie Barker. Pampa 
Thomas Richardson. McLean 
Mrs. EUa McCowan. Stinnett

for you.

845 E.

Graduate.
Fast Service

In less time than you can say
red tape. Stop juggling bills and Jack Robinson. Conley or Kelley 
finances — See Western Guaranty. can help you make out an applies- can
for the cash to get you on an even tion, and if your credit is estab-' Mrs. Mary Jones. Lefors 
keel. ! lished in Pampa you can receive' Mrs. Lettie Robertson,

Borrow On Car the money you need. j Frederic
Quickly, conventiently you can Western Guaranty, a member of, 

borrow on your signature: $10-tl5- Pampa Retail Merchants Asaocia- R*® Hear Two Anil
*25 - *50! In just a few minutes tion encourages all persons to FORT WORTH, April 21—UP contracting business for the past 
you can borrow money on your safeguard their valuable credit Two ot Texa* best-known authors 10 years.
furniture, television set, automo- standing bv uaing credit wiselv Mattt*°n Cooper of Waco and Dr. Visit Herlacher, tell him what
bilef llO and tJJT------------------ —-----rgrnrtrr pimnpt payment -wt-sOL-A1!^ .*  Sampley ot D tnlon. wi l you want in your own home, and

All these loan. ar. at reasonable debts.' and advises everv on. not *P**k durtn*  ^  mh-BbTne.Wl<6«p?TTOJ
to go into debt beyond their ability *era,'.ty " an™ al ^Creotive Writ ng with Herlacher. work out the plans
t0 * Day!’ May 10. Cooper wrote the i„  m*ke your home exactly what

P y* 1952 best-seller "Sironia. Texas.”  you want. This home planning
Your beat friend is the one who and Dr Sampi*y j ,  rice president service is available for homes in

come* to your assistance when you of North Texaa Slate College. all prica ran|fea.

own crew, men who hav* been1 Herlacher Construction build* the one of Pam pa's builder* beat known 
with Herlacher fbr several year*. I bsttlt-ins whteh are *«* popular In for dependability.

new homes. In this shop trained Visit Hailacher Construction
„  ... „  . . | men work with th« most modern Company today, 1421 N. Hobart,

1 K 'equipment to make th* cabinet*. 4-8173.
Complete Building Service for 6 years; D. B Mahanay, fore-| 

Herlacher, at 1421 N. Hobart, man with Herlacher for 6 years;j 
4-8175. offer* you complete build- Ralph MrCool and EU»ert HiUl. fln-

Mra. Thelma Alfort, 1801 Dun- ln^ »er' irM  ,he in
your heart to the completed build-
*nr-

E. D. Herlacher. operator of Her
lacher Construction Co., ha* been 
in the building business in Pampa 
since 1929. and has been in the

VISIT  OUR 
SNACK  SHACK
#  fee Cold Beer
#  Picnic Supplies

We Have Dry Ice

Pampa Ice Co.
417 W. Foster Dial 4-7431

sea* a m —

wyM
TOP OVALITY!

Bacon mold* apply Heal only 
where needed lor curing. . ,

Your Impaction Invited

Central Tire Works
618 E. Frederic, Ph. 4-3781

to S -
Complelo Line of New and Used 
Furniture — We Buy Hell.. Trade

TERMS ARRANGED
ROD M ACDONALD
Ft RMTVRE and PLI’MRIMi 

*1* 8. CT'YLER DIAL 4 U2I

need him most. In long experience 
you will find your best friend is 
Western Guaranty Loan Co., 123 
E. Kingsmill. 4-6856.

USED AUTO PARTS-ALL CARS
We Buy Wrecked Cars-Ca ll Us First 1

PAMPA GARAGE & SALVAGE
812 West Kingsmill Phone 4-5831

A Warm Snack on a 
Snappy Day!

Pak-A-Burger
1808 NORTH HOBART 

PHONE 4-2885

Phono in Your Ordor—  
And It Will Bo 

Waiting for You!

Read the News 4 testified Ads
Prepared Plana

To build a good home in a hur-

LOANS
$ 1 0  •  $ 2 5  «  $ 5 0

$100 And More
O N  YOUR SIGNATURE
•  LO W  COST
•  CONFIDENTIAL
•  QUICK SERVICE
Western Guaranty

Loan Company
l " i  t  K ing-m ill I'h. 1-8858

BEST W A Y  TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS

Hcieutlst* recommend that you 
control roaches and ants the 
modern way — with Johnson's 
NO-ROACH. Brushed ji**t where 
you want it (not messy spray), 
the roloriess, odorle** coating 
kills th,-s«i pests. It’s effective 
for month*, sanitary, and so 
easy to use. 8 os. M r; pint i.M ; 
quart ?.**. Available at Furr 
Food Stores, Buddy's, Cret- 
ney's, Perkins and your local 
food or drug store.

If You Can't Stop - 
Don't Start!

CALL

KILLIAN BROS.
Brakes & Winches

115 N. Ward Ph.4-9841

We'll Take Those Car Worries 
Off Your Mind . . . Drive In!

For your complete peace 
of mind, tat u« maka no- 
ctssary repair* RIGHT!
A check-up in tima will 
keep your driving on *ho 

'  safe side.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. Ballard Phono 4-4666

See The New Firestone Supreme 
The Tire with the Built in Peace of Mind

FIRESTONE STORE'S
117 South Cuyler Dial 4-3191

Doublo S&H 
Green Stamp* 

On All 
Prescription*

BEST OF ALL 
Our Only Quality Standard

In filling your doctor'* prescription*, w* 
use only the freshest, flflest pharmaceuti
cal*.. compounded with professional pre
cision. checked and double-checked for ae- 
anrney.  --------'—  ----- .  

FREE DELIVERY —  DIAL 4-5788

B & B PHARMACY BALLARD AT 
BROWNING

A . R .
Automotive 

Air Conditioner
Perfected in Texas

«
Sold and Serviced Locally

Priced $ 
from 295
OGDEN & SON

501 W. Foster — Ph. 4-8444 
800 N. Oiyler Ph. 4-3785

SEIBERLING
Permium Quality

SAFETY TIRES
Reg. $34.04 

6:70x15 Tubeless
SALE PRICE—

A 4 1 Exchge

DEAN MONDAY
5ERVICE 5TATION
301 W. Falter Dial 4-6501

Time To Store Your
Furs, Woolens
In Our Ktorage Vault

Ask About Our Box 
Ktorage Plan

Lint-Free, Cling-Free Dry 
Gleaning

GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
With Every Purchase

Phone 4-9751

SERVICE
CLEANERS

No. 1 —  312 S. Cuyler 
No. 2 —  115 S. Ballard

BUILDING
Residential - Commercial

FOR SALE

GI HOMES
•

2 BEDROOMS 
$7500.00 and Up

•
3 BEDROOMS 

$8850.00 and Up

98% LOANS 
HERLACHER

Constuction Co.
1421 N. Hobart 
Phone 4-6175

"MATTRESS RENOVATING"
ftpring House Gleaning 1* juat around the comer. ACME is uaing 
innerspring mattraas units also box spring unit* that hav* 
been tested k  approved by Good Hou»ke*ping, Call ACME
today for further detail*.

ONE DAY SERVICE
Phone 4-6621 Today or Write

Acme Mattress and Spring Co.
817 W. FOSTER PAMPA

Let Me Help You

DUST PROOF
Your Home with Weather-Proven

Plains Aluminum 

Owen Moora ‘ *>UST STOPPERS 

Storm Doors #  Screens #  Storm Windows
•  GUARANTEED TO KEEP OUT DUST 

0  Convenient FHA Term* §  Free Estimate*
Manufactured in Panhandle by Plain* Aluminum Industrie*

Phene Panhandle 2621 er 3761 or—

Ph 4-3588 or 4-4481 OWEN MOORE Huff Rd. 
1087

)

Set the New

COLORGLO
FADE-PROOF

C A R P E T
Any Stain Can 8a 

Removed Including Ink

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
Installed with 40 a*. Pad

v r  $6.95
• 4 - y d .

Pampa Furniture Co.
1M W. Fester D*el * UM

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

•  L s r a . l t  Stock 
in Panhandle

•  F a c t o r y - t o -  
Y e u  P r ic .a

•  Guaranteed Pit

HALL i  PINSON
TIRE CO.

TO* W. renter Ph. 48821

ex p e rtfljfsav ice

s t a r  te le v is ion  re p a irm e n  a r *  
te c h n ic ia n s  w ith  y e a rs  a f spec ia l 
i t s *  t r a in ln *  a n d  cu r  sh o p  is  wall 
equ ipped  w ith  the  la test electron!* 
equ ipm ent. Y e u  can  r t ly  a lw a y s  
* n  us f s r  p ro m pt dependab le  eery

I je
Pampa'* Only 

Authoriied G l 

and RCA Victor Dealer

•04 W . Fee le r  —  P h e n *  4-SS11

1

Complete Electrical

SERVICE
#  RESIDENTIAL
#  COMMERCIAL
#  INDUSTRIAL

QUALITY DOESN'T  
COST-IT PAYS 

•
All Work And 

Material Gparanted

DAVIS
ELECTRIC CO.

119 W. Foster Ph. 4-6211

G I HOMES
FOR SALE

2 BEDROOM HUMES
$7,500.00 and up

3 BEDROOM HOMES
$8,850.00 and up

9 8 %  l o a n s

Herlacher (onslrudien (o.
1421 N. HOBART PH.4-6175

\
\


